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'KEITHlAN AND SEVENTH-D!Y BAPTISTS. 
The following account of the Keithian Baptists, 

and of the early historyofthe Pennsylvania Seventh, 
d.ay Baptists, is taken from the manuscripthistory 
of the celebra\ed Morgan EJ wards. It was first 
published in the Baptist Memorial" and· is now 
published in the Recorder both for its intrinsic 
\vorth and for the sake of placing the facts on re
cord in a convenient form for reference. It bringe , 
the history of the two denominations In Pennsyl
vania down to the year 1770. 

. , 

Morgan gathered together fifteenl of th'em, and central are six i whereof eight persons are baptiz, 
formed them into a society, now called the Church ed: Daniel Osborn, Joseph Osborn, Samuel Bond, 
of Brandywine. Another society of Keithian Riehm':! Bond, Richard Claston, Abigail Price, 
Quakers who kept together, was that of Philadel- Ann Bond, Mary Bond. Here a yearly meeting 
phia, where they built a meqting-hou~e i~ 1692. is kept on the last Sabbath in August. This was 
Of these, two public persons \v,~re baptIzed In 1697 their state in 1770. They originated from the 
by Rev. Thomas Killingworth of Cohansey.- Keithians at Upper Providence, as described in 
Their names were William Davis, and Thomas page 198. But having no minister among them, 
Rutter. The first joined Pennepek, the other kept and lying wide one of another, they have not in
preaching in Philadelphia, where he baptized one creased. The other society of them is at French 
Henry Bernard Coster, Thomas Peart, and seven Creek in East N autinel township, county of Ches
others whose names are not on record. The~e ter, about thirty-two miles from Philade~phi~. 
nine persons united in communion June 12, 1698, Here is a meeting,house, 30 feet by 22, bUIlt III 

having Thomas Rutter to their minister, They i.n' 1762, on a lot of one acre, the gift of David Rogers. 
creased and continued together nine years. But The families belonging to the place are six j 
some removing to the country, and the unbaptized whereof ten persons are baptiz'ed: Philip Thomas, 
Keithians falling oft; the society in a manner broke O,ven Griffiths, David Rogers, Abel Griffiths, 
up In 1707; for then the few that rema\ned invit- James Roberts, William Griffiths, Daniel Griffiths, 

The Baptists in Pennsylvania maylbedistingish- ed the regular Baptists tojoin them, ancU were in- Owen Hughes, Edward and Ann Hughes. They 
ed into British and German j the British again in- corporated with them. A third society 'of Keith, have no stated worship in this house, though it is 
to First-day Baptists, and Seventh-day Baptists j ian Quakers was at Southampton in Bucks County, the only one belonging to the Sabbatarians. This 
and the Germans into Tunckers and Mennonists j kept at the house of one John Swift. Their preach- was their state in 1770_ They originated in the 
with which mllst be mentioned the Keithian Bap- er was .Iohn Hart. In 1697, said John Hart, John year 1726, when the following persons broke off 
lists, though now extinct, because the Sabbatarians Swift, Evan Morgan, and oth~rs, were baptized by from the Great Valley Church, on account of their 
originated from them. the forementioned Mr. Thomas Rutter. Evan chanO'e of sentiments concerninO' the Sabbath: o 0 

Keithilln Bnptists. Morgan joined Pennepek the same year; the rest Philip Davis, Lewis Williams, Richard Edwards, 
Soon after the settleme~t of Pennsylvania, a.dif- kept toO'ether to 1702, and t.he_n followed the steps Griffy Griffiths j and th\next year William James. 

ference arose among the Quakers touching the of Eva~ Morgan. The other society of Keithian These five with their f~ilies removed to French 
sufficiency:ohvhat every man naturally has with- Quakers was that in Lower Dublin township, kept Creek in the aforesaid year, Philip Davis and 

? in himself, for the purpose of his own salvation. at the house of Abraham Pratt. One of these, Lewis Williams did preach among them, and af
Some denied that sufficiency, and consequently John Wells, became a Baptist, Sept. 27, 1697. The \ tel' them John Brayman; but for some time past 
magnified the external word, Christ, &c., above next year Mr. William Davis joined them, being they have been as sheep without a shepherd.
,Barclay'S measure. 'I:hese were headed by the put out of the church of Pennepek for heresy. In Thus have we seen 1, that there are in Pennsylva
famous Geo. Keith, and therefore called Keithians. 1699 and afterwards others were baptized, as Ua- nia of the Seventh·du y Baptists, 26 families, con
The difference rose to a division in 1691, when vid Price and wife, Abraham Pratt and wife, Rich· taining 130 souls, allowing 5 to a family j whereof 
separate meetings were set up in 'divers parts of the ard Mansell, Margaret Davis, Martha Deal, Peter .£1 are baptized, 2. That they originated from 
country, and a general one at Burlington, in op- Deal, Richard Wells, Richard Sparks, Nich. Ash- the Keithian Baptists, about the year 1700, by 
position to that of Philadelphia, This year they mead, Alex. Babcock, &c. These united in com- means of Abel Noble. 3. That they have two 
,published a confession of faith, containing twelve munion after the manner of their brethren at U p- year I y meetings; and one meeting-house. To 
articles, much in Bilr~lay's strain, and signed by per Providence, having William Davis to their which we may add, that they have one minister. 
George Keith', Thomas Budd, John Hart, Richard minister. But they had not been long a society, He is Rev. Enoch David. He was born Feb. 22, 
Hilliard, Thomas Hooten, !lnd Henry Furnis, in before the same question divided them as in Ches- 171 S, at Duck Creel{. in the county of Kent. 
behalf of the rest. They also published the rea- ter county. Those who preferred the seventh day Went among the Indians in 1740; called to the 
sons of separation, &c. signed by the sam.e per- were William Davis, their preacher, the Wells, ministry, at Welshart, in 1751; embraced the sen
sons and others, to the lfumber of forty,elght.- the Wansells, the Pratts, the Ashmeads, &c. These timents of the Sabbatarians in 1752 j ordained in 
About the same time and afterwards, were pub- met by themselves, and in 1701 built ai place of Oct. 16,1769. He has had four wives by whom 
lished several other pieces, (the pieces whiGh came worship in Oxford township. But their preacheT, he has children, I\farian, Ebenezer, Susanna, 
under my notice, are copies of the judgment against William Davis, leaving them in 1711, and their Elizabeth, Zedekiah, Elizabeth, Danio>I, and Owen. 
George Keith, &c. j Expostulation with Samuel meeting-house being taken, from them, they be. Ebenezer is now at Rhode Island College. 
Jennings, Thomas'Loyd, &c.; Plea of the inno- came as sheep without a shepherd Those who 
cent, &c. j Second Expostulation, &c. j Appeal to adhered to the observance of the first day Sabbath 
the Spirit of Truth, &c,; Truth and Innocence joined Pennepek. 'l'hus have we seen that the 
against calumny Ilnd defamation, &c. j Testimony Keithian Quakers ended in a kind of transforma
against opinions, &c. ;' Fundamental truths, &c. j tion into Keithian Baptists, they were also called 
False judgment reprehended, &c. ; Answer to pa- Qualwr Baptists, because they still retained the 
pel's from Maryland, &c.; Just rebuke, &c.; Dis- Ianguage, dress and manners of the Quakers. ~e 

• 
LECTURES ON TIlE HEBREW CODInIONWElLTH. 

We mentioned last week, that Prof. WrNES had 
been engaged by a Society in this city, to deliver 
his course oflectures on the" Hebrew Common-

coverv of hypocrisy, &c.; HeresY/lnd hatred, &c; have seen abo lllat Ille K"ilhi,llI u, 0.""1",,, D"I"'o,o .. ""Illo." 1I~ hM fulfillod 1,:0 on6~6o=on' '0 the 
New -EnO'land spirit of persecution in Pennsyl- ended in another kind of transformation into admiration of his hearers. The following report 
vania, &~. j Serious appeal, and spirit of the hat, Seventh,day Baptists; though some went among of two of his lectures will bring out points new to 
&c.) The design of those p.ubl.ications was, 1st, the Fridav Baptists and other societies. However, W I h f 

h - h b ., f h S bb t' . many of our readers. e ta Ie t em rom the to inform the world of the pnnclples of the sepa- t ese were t e eO'InOlng 0 tea aJ anans In 
rate Quakers; 2d, to fix the,blame of the separa- this province. A °confession of faith was publish· New York Tribune. 

, 
effectua1ly secured by the annual and other fes
tivals than it was among the Greeks by that stroke 
of mere worldly policy-the institution of the pub
lic games. 

A just ibalance of power between all the depart
ments of Government was the final maxim of po
litical wisdom, on which the polity of Moses was 
founded. Never was this O'reat and wise princi
ple more thoroughly inwrJEght'into a political or
ganization than in the Common wealth of Israel; 

WAR-LAWS-SLAVERY-MOSES AS·A LEADER. 

The war-laws of antiquity ,were first reviewed. 
A vivid and graphic picture was drawn of the 
borrors. exercised by ancient conquerors toward 
their vanquished enemies. One could not fail to 
be filled with astonishment at til~ barbarity al}d 
cruelty that reigned every wllkre. Asiatics, 
Egyptians, Greeks and Romans were tn this re
spect all alike. ,Death or slavery was the com
mon portion of the vanquished. And the horrid 
practice of poisoning the arrows used in battle 
was well nigh universal. The general war-sys
tem of Moses was much milder than that of' any 
other ancient nation. The severities exerc!ised 
toward the Canaanites were for a specific purpose, 
and did not belong to the regulations affecting 
other nations. 

THE HEART. 
The human heart-that restless thing!' 

The tempter and the tried; . 
The joyous, yet the suffering- ' 

, The source of pain and pride; 
. The gorgeous thronged,the desolate

The seat of'love, the lair of hate- I 

Se1f..trollg and self-defied! 
Yet,do we btess thee as thou art, 
Thou restless thing, the human heart., 

• 
"BLESSED ARE THE ~EAD." 

. The world says" blessed 'are {Fie living-espe. 
cially those who are living in,affiuence{honor, and 
pleasure i-but God says, "Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lurd." " . ~ 

"The world, (says McCheyne,) looks upon 
some of their families, coming out like a fresh 
blooming flower in the morning-their cheelts 
covered with the bloom of health-their steps 
bounding with the elasticity of youth-riches and 
luxuries 4t their command-long, bright slimmer 
days before them j the world says, there is a hap
py soul. God takes us into the darkened room, 
where some child of God lately dwelt. He poidts 
to the pale face, where death sits enthroned-the 
cheek wasted by long disease-. the eye glazed in 
death-the stiff hands clasped over the bosom-the 
friends standing weeping aro'und, and he whispers 
in our ears, 'Blessed are the dead.' Ah, dear 
friends, think a moment, whether does God or you 
know best? .' . . • It is a happy, thin~ to , 
live in the favor of God j to have peace,:,with God, 
~to frequent the th~one of grace-to burn the 
petual incense of praise-to med itate on liTS word 
-to hear the preached gospel-to serve God
even to wrestle, run, and fight in' 'hTs L'Se1'vice, is 
sweet. Still God says, 'Blessed are the dead.' If 
it be happy to have his smile here, how much hap. 
pier to have it without a cloud yonder. If it be 
sweet to be the growing corn of the Lord here, how 
much:JJS!tter to be gathered into his barn! If it 
tie',:s~et to have an' anchor within' the veil, 
'fiow"m~ch belLer ourselves to be,there, where no 
gloom can come! 'In thy presence is fullness of 
joy-at thy right hand are, pleasl1res for ever 
more.', Even Jesus' felt this: -God attests it. 
'Blessed 'are the Dead.'" 

• 
INDEPENDENCE OF THE PRESS. 

The institution of slavery was discussed at 
length. We know not when it commenced; its 
origin was lost amid the vague llncertainties of 
tradition. But we know the almost incredible ex
tent to which it was carried, and the horrid cruel
ties to which it gave rise. Even' the virtuous 
Cato declared thatoan old plow and a worn-out 
slave should be treated in the same manne~. 
Every slave in Sparta, though faithful as the sun, 
received each year a certain number or stripes, 
just to remind him of his bondage! Vedius Apol
lo, the intimate and friend of Augustus, fed his 
pet fishes with the flesh of his slaves! An entire 
island in the Tiber was devoted to the' reception 
of aged, sick and infirm slaves, They went tHere, 
not to be nursed by gentle hands, but to enjoy the 
miserable boon-the kindest, however, their mas
ters ever bestowed upon them-to e:x:pire! How 
different a thing was slavery, so far as it existed, 
under the Mosaic laws. The Hebrew slave was 
to enjoy all the religious rights and privileges of 
his master; He was to be instructed in the know- ,Sa;-s the Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, "We do 
ledge of Jehovah and pass under the rites of God's not want a man to subscribe to our' journal wllo 
covenant. His person was 10 be guarded from all has a soul so small as to ring out the change of 
severity, and he was to be treated with brotherly 'SLOP my ~aper-,: sho,uld we happen to admit an 
affection and kindness. article that does not 'exactly accord with his views. 

F rom the subject of Slavery, the Professor pass- We wish this understood. More than that-if we 
on to an examination of the qualIficaLlons uf Mu- can fiild out any individual disposed to cavil at 
ses as captain of the hosts of Israel. Here the our course, he can not have our paper at any price. 
lecturer became exceedingly animated and elo- We claim the right to exercise the liberty of the 
quent. His en logy <t.n the life and character of press, so long as it is done for goo,d an] justifillble 
the great Jewish legislator, for comprehension, dis- motives.'" ' 'i, 1 

tion on the opposite party j and 3d, to complain of ed by the Keithian Baptists in 1697 j it consists 
the unfair treatment, slanders, fiues, ip1prisonments, chiefly of the articles in the Apostl~'s creed. The 
and other species of pArsecution which they end.ur- ~ddition.s are articles w~ich relate to. b~ptis.m . by 
ed from their brt'thren. Whether these complamts ImmerSIOn I the Lord s S~pper; dlstlIlgU~shlllg 
be just or not, is neither my business or inclination days and months, by numerIcal nal?es j plalOness 
\0 determine. If just, the Quakers have <also, oflanguage and dress; not 3weanng, not fight. 

crimination, truth, force, and finished beauty, was There is sound sense as well as manlx indep~nd
eq ual to anything we ever heard from a public ence in these sentiments, and we hono~ tlte Inan 

THE GREAT MAXfMS OF MOSES' CIVIL POLITY. speaker. He spoke of Moses as a law-giver, poet, who acts in accordance with them. It/is not tbbe 
The first fundamental principle of the govern. orator, historian, and chief magistrate, <in all which .expected that an editor can express everybo~y's 

ment was the entire political equality of the citi- characters he remained unequaled to the present taste. But suppose he could ,do it, and made that 
zens. The lecturer would lay down this proposi- day. His laws had 'become those of civilization his highest rule of action, what confidence CQuid 
tion without qualification. The natural founda- generally; his poetry was the highest out-pourings the public repose in his honesty 1 It is the duty 
lion of power, he said, is property in the soil. of sublimity; his history was a perfect mbdel of edit?rs, ,as it is of all others, [0 please alj- men, shown 'I. that every sect would persecute had they ing, &c. 

pOIVer." I know but one exception to this satiric- Seventh,"lIlY Baptist. ill Penlloylvnnin, 

al remark, and tbat is the Baptists j they have had To .he Yeor1770. 

civil power in their hands in Rhode Island, a gov- These, it is well known, receive their distinc-
ercment for 136 years, and yet have never abu~ed tion from the day of the week they observe for ho
it in this manner, their enemies themselves beIng Iy rest. The characters, of general and particular 
their judges. And it is remarkable that. John divide them in this province, few as they are. 
Holmes, Esq" (the only Baptist magistrate in Phil- They originated from the Keithian Baptists in 1700, 
adelphia at the time r.eferred to!) refused. to. act as has been observed before, who were general in 
with the Quaker magIstrate agamst the Ketthlans, thei r sentiments touching the redemption of Christ. 
alleging" that it was a religious dispute, and there- Before that time, I can find but one Seventh-day 
fore llOt fit for a· civil court." Nay, he openly Baptist in Pennsylvania, viz. Mr. Abel Nuble. He 
blamed the court (held at Philadelphia, Dec. 6th- arrived, it is said, in 1684. His name is among 
12th, 1692,) for refusing to admit exceptions which the forty-eight who signed the reasons of the Keith
the prisoners made to their jury, However, the ian separation, in 1691. By him was the first 
Keithian Quakers soon declined j their head soon Keithian baptized in 1697, and by him lVere the 

r th t d f th hl'losopht'cal hl'storl'an' all when It can be done "Jor their good to 'edifiea • Wherever the lands of a country were, there was WI' e s u y 0 e p , 
h· I t h' t n w re "ull of pathos tion," but not otherwise. What ~ort of an opin-the governing power. If the lands belonged \0 a IS appea SOlS coun ryme e " , 
I th r d manl'" "t b'*'evolen"e and would ,ion does that man form of tllr princil)les and con-sovereign, he would be a despot, the people slaves, ,ru , ,er'/or, an .e, '1/" v , 

~ "d th adml'ratt'on of BI'ble readers' science and self. respect of an editor, who under-If but a lillv owned the soil, the power would be lorever cornman e , 
f I h was 'cool sagacl'ous energett'c takes to operate upon him by the threat, ' S/rm my in the hands of the aristocracy. But i the lands as a ru er, e ! , , "r 

were divided among the whole body of citizens, all prompt, patriotic, just, magnanimpus, free fro,m all paper?' Does such a man juclge the editor, by 
lfi h b't' a h arty lov' er of truth and of himself? Is he so readv to be'flattered, or bribed, would be upon the same political and sooiallevel, se s am lIOn, e, J 

. r tlbl I'ntegrl'ty 'TIle I'nfluence of hl's ge or bullied out of his ollinions, that' he naturally and the government of course a democracy. Such IOcor up e. -
. d wrl'tl'n s tl'll survl'ved as benl'gn and tries the effect of<i_t on others? ,Suppose tlIb,' doc,-was the case among the Hebrews. mus an g s , 

vigorous now as at the moment of his death_ The trine to prevail, so that every editor who dared to 
The second maxim on which Moses laid the whole civilized world had fp.lt, and feels, and to have a soul of his own, w~s driven fTom the field 

foundations of the State, was the discouragement the end of time would cO.n,tinue t9 feel, the quick- to give place to a craven spirited, drivelling crew, 
of a spirit of war and conquest. At this ann un- . hi' h t' h Id bIb d ening power of his morfl than human compositIOns. w ose IIg es aIm s ou e to p ease every 0 Yl 
ciation the thoughts of the audience would per- 'would that be a public benefu 1 That is the ten-
haps recur to the extermination of the Canaanites. The lecturer concluded with an earnest appeal 

h· d' h h b' dency of the" stop my papet~ argument-an argu-
But it should be borne in mind, that this was 'by to IS au lence to esc ew t e narro.w Igotry, I 

h 'd' I' I f h ' I . ment which appeals to no honorabl!l or man y 
special warrant from Heaven, for a specific pur. w ich, in the mert Ian Ig It 0 t at 'sa vaUon "I' bId 

h f J " Id d' d ,ee mg, ut on y to cupidity, to meanness, an to 
pose-the punishment of I'dolatry and unnatural w ich is 0 the ews, cou yet esplse an oppress d '1 

h · d' d E cowar ice; and which could excite no emotl~n 
lust. Almost all.the internal regulations of the the people through w om It was enve. . uro· b' f . d h h' . '11 .. d . I I ut 0 contempt or PIty towar s im \!' 0 uses II. 
government looked to a stale of peace. pean governments stt ralsea an a amantme wa d· b 1 bJ 

of civil disabilities around the Jew. He was treat- An e itor may e just about as ia e to err as 

be~~:s1so~~:~: ;~::p:~;~c~~tt~apc;~:t~!U~fda~I~~ ~~g~ra ~~:th~~~ne~e:~i~~S~e ~~~n~:i\~erth~u~~~ ~~v~~gm:~ %:~~%~~!or~~~~t~m~t~:s, W!~ddo~~~:~~ 
tion, was thA thiI'd great principle of the Mosaic ures, he has some claim to leniency. And it must 

! 

. deserted' them and went over to the Episcopalians. rest gained over to the observance of the ~eventh 
Some followed him thither j some returned to the day. I suppose therefore he may be called the 
Penn Quakers j and some went to QJher societies. father of them in this part of America, The con· 
Nevertheless, many perSisted in the separation, greO'ation of German Baptists at Tunkerstown who 
particularly at Upper Providence; at' Philadelphia, obs~rve the seventh day, owe their popularity in 
at Southampton, and at Lower Dublin. These, by that point to this man; but more of these hereafter; 
resigning themselves to the guidance of scripture, at present we have only to do with the British 
began to lind water in the commission, Matt. xxviii. Seventh-day Baptists. Of thAse there are four 50-

19; bread and wine in the command, Matt. xxvi; cieties in the province. The first society we shall 
26, 30; community of goods, love feast, kiss of mention is that of Newtown, in Upper Providence, 
charity, right hand of fellowship, anointing the Ohester Co., about twenty.four miles from Phila_ 
sick for recovery, and washing the disciples' feet delphia. The meeting is kept at the house of Da
in other 'texts, Acts ii. 41, 47; Jude 12 j Rom. xvi. vid Thomas. Three families belong to this place j 
16; Galatians ii. 9; .Tohn xiii. j James v. 14, 16, whereof the following persons ure baptized: Da
and therefore were determined to practice accord- vid Thomas . .T ohn German, Hazael Thomas, Ruth 
IOgly. The society of Keithians most forward in Thomas, Priscilla Wane, Elizabeth Wane. Mary 
these matters, was that kept at the house of Thom- Gilkey, This ~as their state in 1770. ~hey origin
as Powell in Upper Pro\'idence; which forward- ated in 1700, III the manner de~cnbed In page 58 j 
ness, it was said, was owing to one ~bel Noble, but their ministers, Messieurs Martin, Buckingham. 
baptized a public Friend, (whose name was Thorn- and Budd, d ving, and none rising in their stead, 
as Martin,) in Redley Creek. Afterwads Mr. they are reduc~d to a smallhan~flli. The next ~o
Martin baptized other Quakers, viz. Thomas Pow ciety of them IS at Pennepek, In Lower DublIn, 
ell, Evan Harry, Hugh Harry, John Palmer, Ju- county of Philad.elp~ia, about nine miles from t~e 
dith Calvert, Alice Vestal, Thomas Budd, Richard city. The meetmg IS held at the house 01 BenJa
Dungworth, .T ohn Powell, David Thomas, John min 'l'omlinson, every second Sabbath, by Mr. 
Hannum, Margery, Hannum, Margery Martin, Enoch David.' The families belonging to this so
Mary Palmer, Elizabeth Powell, John Becking- ciety are eleven; whereof the following persons 
ham. To them joined one William Beckingham, are baptized: Samuel Wells, Richard ~omlinson 
w.ho broke 'offfro~ the church atCohansey. T.hese and wife, Job Noble and wife, Elizabeth West, 
mneteen persons dId, Oct. ] 2, 1697, incorporate, Mary Keim, Rebecca Dungan, Enoch David. 
and proce~ded to ~ho~se a minister by lot. Three This was their state in 1770. They originated in 
were put m nommatIon, William Beckingham, the manner described in the preceding pages, about 
Thomas Budd, Thoma~ Martin j th(' lot fell on the the year 170l. But their ministers, Wm. Davis, 
last, who on the sarile dll;Y administered the Lord's and Thomas Rutter, quitting them, and !lone others 
Supper to them for the first time. From that day rising in their stead, are reduced at present to nine 
forth, other Keithian Quakers were baptized, Ann souls. In the year 1702 they built a meeting-

I - of Israel, it was otherwise with us. Here the 
Constitution. Not a single regu aUon favoring Jew and Christian stood upon the same level. be remembered too, that if he is fit for his station, 
foreign commerce was found in the enti re code. d [r J d he will be likely tp have a degree of self-respect, 
This was remarl<able, and would strike many per- This city ha seen an . srae tie a u ge over or at least respect for his position, and for his . 
sons, particularly in a commercial emporium, with Christians; and In BaltimEore there was a Jew, readers, which, althollgh he might receive a kind, I 
astont'shment. Doubtless one cause of tbis was, the venerable Solomon tting, whose decease ~ k ~ I I t I 

• ~ompton, Samuel ~iles, Hannah Brunsden .. Wil- house, on a lot given the~ by Thomas Graves j but 
ham Thomas, ~I~hard ,Buffington, ElIzabeth then. neglected to 'take a conveyance in ,due time, 
Thomas, .Tane PhIlIps, ,Edwar_d La';l~, Edw.ard the Episcopalians have got both. the lot and the 
Edwards, James Plumley, DaVId PhIlIps, Ehza- house., On. the lot they have bUIlt Oxford church, 
b~~h Paviuur, Mary Cltrk, Elizabeth Hall, Rees and, turned the Baptist meeting-house into a stable, 
Pnce, &c., some of ",hi h Jived in other parts of while it stood, but now it is no more. The third 
the country. But in, 700, a differe~ce arose society of thflm is 'at Nottingham, in Chester coun
among them toucbing ~he ,Sabbath, which broke ty, about fifty miles from Philadelphia. The meet
~p the society. Such as adihered to the observa- ing is kept sometimes at the house of Abigail Price, 
lion of the seventh day, kepbt~gether at Newtown, In said Nottingham, but chiefly at the house of 
wh~re some of their posterity are to this aay . ., The. Samuel Bond, in Cecil county, in tM province of 
rest lay s~attered in the neig~borhood, till Mr. Abel Maryland. The families to which Nottingham is 

, 

I 
I 
j 

would be mourned by the whole population of that ,ran , Iraterna ,appea, or even a pa ema expos. 
that Moses wished to separate the Israelites as tulation or admonition, would incline him to treat 
much as POSSI' ble from other natl'ons, rOI' the pre- city. The leeturer said he was proud of the Cath. 

I! I' f h' H I h with very little cel'emony, men who coulq a~. 
vention of idolatry. But indeed was foreign com- 0 iCism 0 IS countrymen. e was lappy t at proach him with no argument but a threat, and 
merce, he asked, the greatest blessing a State could in this country persecution had never vexed the that too of the meanest character. He must have 
enjoy? Was it the greatest enricher of nations ? Israelites in the peaceful retirement of domestic,· very little' confidence'in.the power of t!uth a~d 
Did the Israelites find it so under Solomon? The life, nor had exclusien from political privilege honesty, who would be fnp:htened out of bls cOllr~e 
treasure by it obtained was a golden weight, that fol' opinion's sake been ever practiced. When by threats of this sort_ [Christian Watch:man. , 
crushed their free institutions. And had not we God shall judge the nations, may he in mercy re- '. " 

f member the land that, " with all its faults," has r ourselves felt the evil effects 0 an over-estimate PREPARATION FOR DEATH,-When you lie down 
f fi d f yet afforded a home and a refuge to the children 

.() oreign commerce, an a consequent neglect 0 of Abraham! at night compose your spirits as if you were not 
agriculture? Was it not one of the causes of that to awake till the heavens be no more. And w 
tel'fible financial convulsion, which a few years • you awake in the'morning, consider that new day' 
ago shook this country like an earthquake 1 Mo- GRATmTous SWEARING.-Men will swear and as your last, and live accordingly. Surely that 
ses endeavored to make his countrymen content transgress the third commandment for nothing- night cometh, of which you will never see the 
under their' own vines and fig. trees, and to con- but they do not' like to invoke the curse of AI. morning, or that morning of which you will never! 
vince them that in the unambitious but honorable mighty for a reward. Mr. Romain hearing a man see the night;, lfut which of your mornings or, 
labors of husbandry they would find their truest call 011 God to cllrse him, offered him a half a nights will be such you lmow not. Let the man.l 
happiness and prosperity. crown if he would repeat the oath. Th~. man tie of worldly enjoyments hang loose about you, 

A fourth fundamental principle of the govern- started; what, said he, do you think I woul~ curse that it may be easily dropt when death comes ~o 
ment was universal education. Here the consti- my soul for a half a crow.n 1. Mr. Romat.n an-. carry you into another world. When the corn IS 
tution shone with peculiar lustre. Moses took swered," as you did 'it just now for no~hmg, I forsaking the ground, it is ready for the 01""."':"1'1 

the greatest pains to e'nsure the instruction of all could not suppose that you would refuse It f~r a' when the fruit is ripe, it falls off the tree eaSily. 
the children in the State, particularly in the know- reward.'" The poor fellow was struck by the re- So when the Christian's heart is truly weane~ 
led~e of the laws, religion, and their own history. proof, and said, "may God bless y?u and reward from the world, 'he is prepared for death, alld It 
He did not, like Lycurgus, tear them at a ten- you, sir, whoever, you are. I beheve you ~av,~ will be the more easy for him. A. healt dlsen
der age, from the parental roof, but he enjoined saved my soul. I hope I shall never swear agalO: g~ged form the world, is a heavenly one, and then 
upon parents to be constantly busy in developing • , we are re,ady for-heaven when our hearts are there 

b fi [Barton. 
a?d. storing the minds O! thei; o.ffspring, a~d in If wbat you have receiv~d from G~d, y.ou shar~ e ore us., ,. . " 
gIVIng t~e mo~al a.nd SOCIal pn~ctples of their na· to the, poor, you thereby gam a blessmg, ~ut If rt -five Jewish' Missionaries 
tu~e a T1gh~ dlrectlon. T~achlng was one of the what you have taken from the poor, you gIVe to THE JEWS,-, ~ c~rder) are now -preaching 
chIef functIons of the Lpvltes- God, you purchase thereby a ~urse;, fo~ he that (says the. .~osto~nti emen the gospel of thal Sa: 

A fifth principle was the encouragement ofunil»i : puts the pious usury, robs the spital to budd a hos- a!D0ng theIr co '~tion they have for eighteen 
-the union of hearts, opinions and, sympll-thies, pitlll; and the cry of the one will outplead the ,Vlour, who:r:~e~ e~ted. " , ' 
throughout the nation. And this was far more. other. ' hundred y J -
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70 THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

~~t £lnbb nt~ 11\trotbtt. may be brought for reconciliation. The obstacles For the Sabbath Recorder. MORTALITY A~roNG REL'IGIOUS N EWSPAPERS.- the 22d: We are 'glad to see th~t a portion of t~ 
thrown in the way of promoting the Christian cause DIED, +- In a lat(number of one of' our- Presbyterian ex· people ~I'e a.wake on this subject. No truth is 
by nominal differences where there was no real At her residence in Petersburgh, Rensselaer Co., N. Y., changes, we find a lon.[ article about the difficulty better establIshed than that all alcohoJ"lc d' k 
d' . h . f k' Ii on the morning of the 11th inst., Mrs. ESTEE, consort of v ,~ ,Fin s 

Istmction, has taught I e Importance 0 m ness Rev. Azor Estee. of sustaining religious newspapers. Among other are poisonous and injurious to the hl1-!Ilan system. 
and concession. In snch circumstances, we,can. The circumstances connected with the death of striking things, the editor states, that he 'has been that they gener~te habits of idleness and debauch~ 
not sympathize with the fears of those who ~cold d . h h "". h d II ' this excellent lady are indescribably painful. She connecte WIt t e pre,ss lor elg teen years past, ery, an natura y lead on to poverty and crim ' 

~ew Yorkl October 23, 184a. 

UNITY AND SECTARIANISM: OF THE CHURCH. 
so much about seotarianism; nor can we rejoice d' h' h . h fi -.ft.;+' L f h L t tb h I I b e. 'Ve hear a great deal in these days about the. h h ft' t' t b " . th had been suffering much for a considerable time urIng w IC tIme more t an our· :l tl'" 0 t e re~ .e l': woe peop, e e roused ,'to b~nish artifi. 

"' III t e ope 0 ex ermllla Illlt sec s y .orcmg em r d' d II'gl'ous nel"s tabl' h d' th P b t' clal and h C I . 1 d h ' unity of the church of Christ and the" leprosy of II' t th hV h .rom tl Isease state of the liver, stomach, and " papers es IS e III e res y epan urltu stlmu ants, an t e country Would 
. a mto one grea mo er cure . h ad h' h and c rr s d' h h h !". 'j d l' t soon~ b { d" h' . f sectarianism." If one could really beheve half e ,w IC produced dejection of,spirits and mel- 0 e pon tng cure es ave.at e lor wan e ree .rom t e gIant curses o· gamblin 

which is written on the subject, he would tremble • atlcholy, and a settled impression that her mind of due patronage. Such {acts show the exceeding and improvidence. g 
at the thought of schism, and flee with all possible THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. would become completely deranged. Her suffer. difficulty of carrying on religious papers, and the • 
haste to the bosom of the mother church. But The Jewish Feast of Tabernact-es commenced ings of body and mind had weakeud and wasted' imperative necessity of persevering efforts on the 'AN INTERESTING, SCENE. 
we happen to be among the number generally ac· this year on,the 16th day of Ootober, and continuo her to a great extent. A few days previous to her part of their agents and friends. A Scotch traveler gives the f;Uowing descrip. 
counted sohismatics or heretics, and we find it dif. ed the usual period of seven days. It always fol. death, she conversed freely with her husband upon • tion of a service on Sunday in Beyrou!. It Was 
fioult to believe some of the hard things whioh are lows close upon the great Day of Atonement, with the subject of her declining health, her fears; and PERSECUTION IN TURKEy.-The Malta Times conducted by ihe American missionaries, and fu~. 
said about those who stand in a similar position. which it contrasts stangely, being a season of high her temptations. He used his most persuasive ef· publishes a narrative of the seizure and imprison. nishes a striking illustration of the power of the ' 
We doubt much whether sectarianism abounds at joy and fe~tivity, instead of deep sorrow and abo forts to compose and comfort her, and guard her ment at Constantinople of a young man of high reo Gospel to elevate and u~lite the feelings of different 
the present time more than in lormer' times; and stinence. ' mind against any act of hostility to herself. AI· spectability, and one of the rulers of his nation in races and classes of men :_' 
we are quite confid'ent, that some o. f those who are The authority to which the Jews refer for the though he was impressed that she was suffering Trebizond. The only reason given for the proceed. ,. A 3 PM" b 1 ~ 

. .t. . L," s~ys t e trave er, "we ,went to 
louaest in their denunoiation of sects as the great observance of this festival, is tound in Leviticus from a partial mental alienation, (a disease which ing was, that the young man was a' Christian and" the mlsslOn~h(juse above the town, and round the 
obstacle to the progress of the Gospel; are the most 23: 33,34, where the Lord told Moses to "speak had attended several of her family connections,) a Protestant. It is said that there are numerOUil door fou~d. several of the Syrian boys, members 
obstinate and palpable sectarists in the whole coun· unto the children of Israel, saying, the fifteenth yet he was confident that he had succeeded in his other instanoes in ,various parts of Turkey, where of the mIssIOn-school, waiting for' the commence· 

. h b f hR' h Jr. d h ' h b . d d ~ ment of the Arabic service. Sitting,down under try Take fo. r instance I e mem ers 0 t e omls day of the seventh month shall be the feast of tab. ellort, an was t erefore not prepared to look for persons ave een SeIze an imprisoned lOr no h h d [h 
t e s a e 0 t e mulberry trees, we conversed with' 

Church, who have·most to say about the unity of the ernaoles for seven days unto the L.ord." The the calamity which was about to fall upon him. other reason than because they held religious opin. them. Two of them spoke English remarkably 
church and the evils of division-what are they but manner of its observance is described in the same On Sabbath morning, after a short absence from ions which were unpopular. If an Armenian be· well, and went over the Old 'l'~stament 'history ae. 
sectarists, when they treat all who differ from them, chapter by these words, "Ye shall take you on her family, sister Estee was found not far from her comes a Papist, he is in little dangercif molestation, curately, as far as the wandetmrrs" of Israel ac· 

". th t' h . • I . d b b d "' companyin!r every answer with" most expre'.sI·ve even III e mos ummportant respects, as erettCS, the first day the boughs of goodly trees, branches dwe ling, qUIte ead, with a wound in her throat ecause am ass a ors .rom Roman Catholic coun. v " o k h E I h ' loolrs n~d ~estures. One of. the~. especial! y was 
r, ta e er ng is daughter, who turns over of palm trees, and the boughs of thick trees, Hnd which had separated a principal artery. Her fu· tries stand ready to throw the shield of Iheir protec~ full of hv~h~ess, and on asktng hIm the story ot: 

nearly all the Protestant denominations upon the willows of the brook, and ye shall rejoice before neral was numerously attended on the 13th. The tion over him. Ifut if he becames a Protestant, he Moses, WIshIng to see Lebanon, related it fully' 
uncovenanted mercies of God-does she not con· the Lord your God seven days; ye shall dwell sermon was preached by Eld. Wm. B. Maxson has no sllch protection, and is exposed at once to all pointing to the lofty mountain towering before us: 
tain and exhibit the very essence and soul of sec. in booths seven days; all that are Israelites born from Psalms 77: 7. the fury of fanaticism. Three other~, sitting by, occasionall'Y added are· 

. . ~ A d h h d h . h mark, while old Bishop Karabet, and many o'thers tarlamsm . n yet t ese two seots ave rna e shall dwell in booths." The reason for its observ· T us a sIster as fallen-one who was much be· • lid f h b 
00 Ie on rom t e steps a ove: ,Soon after the 

. the greatest outcry against divisions and in behalf ance is also given, "that yonr generations may loved by all who knew her, as a devoted and con· A CLANDESTINE LEAGUE.-According to the Arabic service commenced in a laro-e airy room 
of union-these two sects, we say, whose love for know, that I made the children of Israel to dwell siste~Christian-one who was remarkable for her Schnell post, recent developlA'ents render it diyi~ed by a partition, except the pJ~ce where th~ 
union and catholicism is shown by shutting out in booths when I brought the~-out of the land of conscientious promptitude in the duties of her proba.ble that thgre exists in Switzerland a mIssIOnary stood. The women. sat 011 one side 

, from the church all denominations exoept their Egypt." The time of its observance is fixed at Christian profession. In the church, in the confer. clandestine league, the design of which is to of the partition, the m~n. on ,ihe other, according to 
the custom of the ChmtIan churcnes of this conn' 

own. the, seventh month, "when ye have gathered in' ence, and in the prayer-meeting, she was prompt overthrow the present religious and social try, (Scotland,) the preacher standing v{ithin sirrht 
There is !It the present time, undoubtedly, too the fruit of the land j" which circumstance mal,es in her attendance, and much engaged in her duty. arrangements of that country. One of the of both pa.rts of the congregatio? Mr. 'Thowp~on' 

great a va~iety of denominations. Unimportant it a sort of national" harvest·home." But most of all were her Christian graces develop. papers characterizes it as a great sooiety of Athe· preached In deeply~toned Arab,c, to an attentive 
ditferences are too often allowed to originate sep. Although the Jews hav; long since cease.:! to ed in her family. Here her conjugal and mater· ists, aiming to etfeot by Atheism the overthrow of audience of about one hundre!l ~nd thirty, gather. I 

I I . ed out of many different countries. There were 
arations; and whim separations have once taken be an agricultural people, and have been drl'ven na re atIOns were so sustained, and her domestic all moral principles and to arrive ata violent reform A . B' h K b d J two nneman IS ops, ara et, an acob Aga 
place, they are ,too often continued by uncharit. far away from the land in which this command. duties so performed, as to manifest to all who knew of the entire religious, social, and political organi. with clean 'venerable beards; there were Gree~ 
able judgments and harsh denunciations. Yet ment was'given them, they still maintain the an. her there, that she was properly fitted for the vari· zation of Germany, by means of regicide even.' and Greek Catholics; an Abyssinian Christian, 
there may be a great variety of denominations cient festival with ,great interest and strictness. ous offices she was destined to sustain. But she The existence of the league was discovered as and a Druse, converted JelVs, American Presby. 
without the exhibition of a great deal of what At the appointed time they erect their booths in has gone, and in such a manner as to overwhelm early as June last, and several persons were ar. terians, and Con'gregationajists, and ministers of 

really deserves the name of seotarianism. Dif. the viCInity of the synagogues, where they take us with affliction and astonishment. Surely it resled, although the proof against them was ,in. ~:~,~~:~~~s~fo~~o:~a~hrj:;~ different i~ name, and 

fereno,e of denomination does not necessarily irn. their meals during the continuance of the festival, must be that God has a controversy with his peo· sufficient for their conviotion. Since then more " 'l'he service closed, and we removed to a more 
ply sectarianism, Difference of administration and where in som'e countries it is cu.tomary 'to pIe. And it is ,hoped that he has permitted this proof has come to hand, and ten of the leaders convenient upper chamber, to partake of the Lord's 
may be found under the same spirit; so there sleep when the weather permits. These booths \lwf~l occurrence for a chastisement and a warn· have been arrested, among whom are several Supper. The Armenian manne! of administering 

, b d·/r. d .. h'l h . b ina- ~ather than a ol'gn of hl's fi t d scllooln1asters and one edl·tor. TIle cocl'ety I'S a this sacrament differs little from ours, except that ,may e Ilierent enommatlOns, w let ere IS ut are generally built of boards, and have roofs so 0' :, " eree anger owar s ~ h' . h k r' t ey gIVe t an s a second time belore glving·the~ 
· one Lord, one faith, one baptism. The trouble arranged by means of hinges at the eaves lVith cOllds his delinquent church, as was the death of the secret and essentially political propoganda having cup, in close imitation of our Lord. One of us sat 

dOEls not arise from drawing the line of distinction and pullies, that at the peak they can be opened proph~t's wife to backsliding Israel, (See Ezek. its central offioe in Switzerland, and' receiving between two believing Jews, the other between two 
where a'difference really exists, but from drawing or closed at pleasure. They, must be erected Ch.'11, from verse 15th.) May our deeply amict· only such persons as are found to be true atheists Armenian bishops. Many, of the others also par· 
lines where there is no difference, and then con. under the open sky, and must be either thatched ed brother have not only the kind sympathies of and revQlutionists. It has twenty.eight political ticipated, so that it was an emblem of the meeting 

of the great multitude, gathered from all nations' 
tending stoutly that there i~ a difference. Of or left so much lopen as to allow of seeing the his brethren, hut the support of their Jervelll pray. olubs in all the principal towns of Switzerland. and kindred, at our Father'S table above." 
course the difference between those who obey God stars. Here the foul' kinds of boughs spoken of jn ers. .. • 
and those who ohey him not, is a palpahle and the Soriptures are arranged according to prescrib. FORM OF PETITION. FIRE NEAR HO~!E.-On M~nday evening last, THE BAPTISTS. 

· important ditference, separating the tlVO parties ed modes. One kind, the citron, they say, is 'tbe em~ The following Petition to the Legislature of the about half past six o'clock, a fire broke out in the The f~llowing statistics of the Baptist,denomi. 
from eaoh other, wherever they exist, as far as blem of the Great First Cause, the Holy One; State of New York in regard to the law for the basement of the building No. 11 Spruce St. being nation are taken from the Baptist Almanac aud. 
the east is from the west. 'l'his difference is so th k' d th 7 d t .. lb' next door t r ffi It' - t d' b ttl" ~ ano er tn, e pa,m, eno es sptrltua mngs; protection of Sabbath~l{eepers, came to us in a print. 0 ou 0 ceo ongma e III a 0 mg· Register for 1845:- ' , 
marked that it ought to be indicated by outward ar· a third, the myrtle, is symbolical of the astral world, cellar u'nder the auction store of Thomas Bell. A ed, form through the post office. We presume " The Baptists in Maine number 22,628; in 
rangements as well as inward feelings; where it which is material; and a fourth kind. the willows Mpi",.. hllv.. hp.Rn forwrml",J to .kG J;/ToO"Q", porter went down into the cellar with a light'in his Now Hamp.hire 10,148; in Vermoni 10.170 j-in 
is lhusindicated, instead ofleading one party to de. if the brook, represents this lower world, which is churces throughout the State, and we sincerely hand for the purpose of drawing oirsorne alcohol; Massachusetts 30,945 j in Rhode Island 7309' 
nounce the other, it will prompt to etforts for their subject to dissolution. The last three of these hope that no pains will be spared to give them a the alcohol took fire, and the porter retreated after in Connecticut 15,922. In each of the New'Eng~ 
enll'ghtenm'ent and restoration to the path of obedi· are placed together, to indicate that all created 'd . I' L h L !iaving been severely burned in the attempt to ex· land States there has been a loss, except Connecti· 

WI e ClfCU atlOn. et t e next egislature see that h' h h . f 
B h d 'ffi b h th 'b thO fI b t hId t d fI tinauish it. The flames caught rapidly upon the cut, w IC as a gam 0 581. In the State 'of enee. ut tel erence a out weer pres y. lUgS orm ,u one woe, an are crea e or one the people are in favor of granting HS the free ex. ~ New York their \vhole number is 93,855, and the 

teries or congregations shalrgovern the movements grand purpose and governed by one lawgiver. ercise of our religious opinions. combustible matter in the vicinity, burst out with los.s 4,702 j New Jersey \,um~ers 1l,571, with a 
,of preachers and churches-whether Watts' ver· They,are held together by the citron, to denote . great fury through the gratings, rushed up the gam of 119; Pennsylvania numbers 28800, with 

To the Legislature of the State of New York: . f V ' , 
sioq of the Psalms shall be sung, or the version that all things depend upon and are supported by stairway, spread through the floors of th,e upper a gam 0 805 j irginia numbers 79134 gain 
of somebody else-' these are differenoes which do the one Great Cause. This account of the rea. The Petition of the undersigned, inhabitants of rooms, and ,wrapped the whole building in one 3,020; North Carolina 31,066, crain 742' 'South 

the County of ---, respectfully sheweth·. Caroll'na 39687 g' 1010 G", • '45363 '. I d' b d' I' d" l".' h fc k' d f b h '. I sheet of flame in a few minutes. It was with th",. " . am, j' eorglR , ; not InVO 'Ie. lim e lence to a p am Ivme com. sons lor usmg t e our m s 0 oug s certam y That an Act was paosed by the Legislature of this ,. gam 1,799 j Flo~lda 972, gain 302; Alabama 
· mandment. To perpetuate them is not partioular. has the merit of ingenuity, but it of course rests State on the 7th of May, 1839, for the protection greatest difficulty that the men at Ivork in the up- 26,207, gain 556; Louisiana 3,018, 'gain 281; 

Iy prai~eworthy or blamewdrthy. But for those only upon tradition, since the Scriptures are to· of t~e .members of the denomination. of professing per stories of the building escaped with their lives. T~xas 758; Arkansas 1,771 i Mississippi 17,155, 
w~o do perpetuate them to raise a hue and cry tally silent upon the subject. ChrI.stlans ~a~!ed Seventh.day BaptIsts, against the, One man made his escape by passing throurrh the 'gam' 850; Tennessee 29,219, gain 3,7188; Ken· 
against the sectarianism or those who are contend. swerevklce'of clvlllProcejslsdonsthte dseventhb daY

h of t~de flames on the stairs; some others went up th~ourrh tucky 60.,16.0, gain 1,145.; Mis~ouri 15,331, gain 
To us the~e is something exceedingly touohing e , common yea e a ur ay; ut t at sal. . . . .." 963; Il~mols 12,328) g\lm 1,0QBj Indiana 18,. 

ing for,a plainly. written yet generally. neglected in these festival celebrations of the Jews. They Act, according to a late decision of the Supreme the roofand down through the a.dJollllllg,bUlldlllgsj 988, galll 3,193; OhIO 26,573, gain 13; Michi., 
divine commandment, is as foolish as it is inc on· carry us back to the time when the judges and Court, does nut exempt the members of said de- and several who were at work In the second story gan 8,447, gain 607; Wisconsin' 1,284' Iowa 
sistent "kings and prophets of Israel appeared in the sane. nominatio~ from liability to serve as parties, wit~ crawled out of the windows and down by the signs 4,1 13, gain 228. ' 

. '. bl h If' . h h' b h d f ness. es or Jurors, on the seventh day of the week, and spout. By the praiseworthy exertl'ons 0'[ the . "The !reneral summary makes the whole Dum·. ·It is qUIte questIOn a e, to say t e east 0 It, tuary wit t elr green ranc es an songs 0 h h h d d b ~ W IC t ey regal' an 0 serve as the Christian . . ber of Baptists in the United States 651 332' Anti. 
whether that union about which the enemies of praise. They bring before us the promises which 'Sabbath, and to be set apart as holy time, and ded. !reme;,:h: ~~;es ~ver:~r:v:nted ~r,~m s~read:g mission Baptists 68,641 j grand tot~l 7i9,973. 
the Protestant ohuro,h have had so much to say God has made to his chosen people, so long with. icated to the service of Almighty God. eyon t e UI Illg loW IC t eyortgmate ,sot at Total loss 8118; total gain' 21,927. If to the 
is upon the whole desirabl~. The Romish Churoh out a home or country, so widely scattered, and so Your Petitioners, the.refore, humbly pray, that our office, though flooded with water, received but aforesaid grand total are added the six prin'ciple 
before the Reformation enjoyed something of this cruelly peeled' and persecuted. They carry us your honorable body ~11I pass an Act, or so alter httle injury. We learn that all the. stereQtype Bapti~ts, Seven~h.day, Freewill, Reformers, and 

.. and amend the aforesaId Act, as to exempt the plates and all the valuable engravinrrs of Hew. others, the total rn the United States is 1,047,535. 
union. Yet it was all the while a frozen, formal, forward. to the time, walCh shall come, when" the members of said denomination from any liability , " , " Th f h Cl" d . 

ett's IlIu'strated edition of Shakspeare were in the . . . e summ~ry 0 ot er ITlstlan enomma-
apostate church. When God saw fit to breath ploughman !!hall overtake the reaper, and the tra· to be served with, or to answer to, any civil process . . ' tlOns III the U l1lted States shows the aggregate of 
upon it the breath of, life, that breath was a whirl. der of grapes him that soweth seed, and the moun· on the senventh day of the week, or to attend upon burnt blllldrng, and weile destroyed. Also the 2,315,492; add Baptists to this and the aggregate 
wind to break up a h~artless and ruinous union, tains shall drop sweet wine and all the hills shall any COllrt of Justice as witnesses or jurors, or any stereotype plates of the Book of Common Prayer, of sects is 3,559,991. The population of the 

It " h th L d 'h II b . . th military training or COllrt martial, and secure to and of a French Prayer Book J' ust completed. United States is put at 22,000,000, an,l the Papists which prol.lably aPPf!, ared very desirable to suo me ; -wen e or s a rmg agam e th h "1 [ .. 'd d d . .. " em t e prm ege 0 enJoymg sal ay as a ay • ilt about 1,000,000. ' 
perficial observers, but which was after all ollly captlYlty of hIS people Israel, and they shall of rest from all secular concerns and of dedicating A GOOD EXAIIIPLE.-If it does our readers half .• 
the union of formality and despotism. So it has al· build the wa~te cities and inhabit them, and they it exclusively to the service of ~heir Creator, ac' F S 

as much goo:! as it does 1.IS to see things done right, ROM THE ANDWICH ISLANDs.-The Female 
ways been. Whenever God has seen fit to revive shall plant vjnes and drink the wine thereof, and they cor~ing to t.heir religious belief and the .dictates of seminat at Wailuku, has been blessed with in. 
pure and undefiled': religion in any community, shall al~o make gardens and eat the fruit of them ;" ~heIr consClenc.es, a.n~ to pr~te,ct them III the en· they will not begrudge the room occupied by the dicatioq '\of the Lord's presence, and six of the 

,. . Joyment of theIr rehglOus pnvlleges 011 that day following letter, which we received yesterday. h r. 1 t h b d d fi d' 
thaFrevival has been connected with overturns -when the Lord shall 'plant them upon theIr own in the same manner that those who observe the ope.u ' cnver save een propoun e or a mIS',-

We publish it both to acknowledge the receipt of sian intq the church, and many others are induJg. 
'and disturbances which were exceedingly uilwel. land, and they shall no more be pulled up out first day of the week as a day, of rest, are protect- I'ng a hope. -

I d " 11 I d h d d the money, and to present an example worthy of 
coine to formalists. He has thus broken up the of their an ; -when" a nations sha I come e on t at ay. An as in duty bound will ever imitation. A Thanksgiving Festival has been recently' 
faUO\v ground, and prepared it to receive the good up to Jerusalell) to worship the King the Lord of pray. celebra~ed, in which the natives were exceeding. ' 

h v if'" , Dated Oct 10 18'5 BROADALBIN, N. Y., Oct. 20th, 1845. I' d V " h h k h 
d 0 S " h t t th t h Hosts, and to kee'" t e .l.'east 0 Labernacles.' , . , "'. y Illtereste. ery lew w 0 ave ta en t e tern. 

see. ur aVlOur taug t us 0 expec a sUC:r • Enclosed !forward you ten dollars, it being the mites of perance pledge, have violated it. The church in,,' 
'would be the process, when he assured his • N Y P SA' our family to be credited as follows, viz :- d" d EW ORK UBLIC CHOOLS.- meetmg of the Wailuku has contribute .or omestio and foreign 
disciples that he came not to bring peace but V A GOOD LETTER. Ward School Teacher's Association was held at Mrs. t1-~~riba Ha::vley!or ~!!~~nary Ca~~e, $~ gg$3 00 objects, $544 ,72. At one station they have sl,lb.' 
a sword. The experience of the church from The following letter from a subscriber in Michigan, we the Tabernacle a few evenings since. Mr. Rich, Mrs. Eliza Hawley "Missionary " $200 scribed more than enough to support their mission· 
that day to this has shown, that it is by overturn publish for the double purpose of commending the ex. th P'd . h . k d " " Tract "1 00 $3 00 ary. e ,reSI ent, In is opemng remar s, sai ,there Miss Ann S. Clarke " Missionary " $1 00 
succeeding overturn that the way is prepared for ample, and showing what privations 80me of our breth· is nothing so much misunderstood as public educa. " " "Tract "1 00 .~ 

Him to reign whose iightJit is. ren endure :- " "Sabbath Recorder ,2d vol. 2 00 $4 OU 
lion in New York. It has unfortutcately been 

MADURA MISsION.-An individual that pays 
the government $7,000 annually, who had become 

$1000 acquainted with the gospel, sought an opportunity After all that has been said in the way of com· DEAR BROTHER :-1 am at length enabled to mixed up with party politics. Years past this 
plaint and lamentation, there are signs that God send you a little money, [five dollars.J Unavoid· mdtter was left to the School Commissioners. In 
is breaking down the walls of partition, and draw· able los~es have rendered it impracticable for me to 1841 there were over 14,000 children between 
ing the ditferent members of the Christian family dososooner. The reflection that you were in want of 4 and 16 years of age; they managed well, but 

.. closer to each other. The oryn hostility of the the money due from us, has been quite a draw. yet did not obtain the confidence of all classes, though 
Romish Church to many of our)religious institu. back upon the pleasure we derive from the peru. they deserved well; the Legislature passed a law 
tions, and the vigorous efforts fih{ch that church sal of your invaluable paper. It is indeed invaI· to have two Commissioners, two Inspectors, and 
is making to establish its own ln~ti!\Jtions, has con· uable in our circumstances. We are a solitary fam· five Trustees, &c.; those under the Ward Officers 
tributed to help on the work. Add to this the ily of Sabbath. keepers, and have not seen an in. were called Ward Schools, and those under con. 
influence of the larger societies for encouraging dividual who observes the Sabbath during the five trolofthe Publio Sohool Socie.lY were called Public 
missions and sending the word of life to the ditfer. years we have resided here, except our own fami. Schools. The trustees and inspectors were to 
en~' nations, and who can tell how soon the memo ly. The force of circumstances, not choice, caus· have control of all new schools. In these Ward 
bers, of the Protestant Church in this coun. ed us to separate ourselves from our Eastern Schools over 9,000 children attended, and over 
try may be brought to see ey~ to eye 1 The brethren, and seek a residence here. Notwith. 2,000 is the increase in the Public Schools in four 
multiplied' intrigues and worldly maxims of standing the trials and privations to which our sit- years; making a total of 24,000 children attend. 

, Romanism hare shown to Protestants the necessi- uation subjects us, we feel to put our trust in. God, ing those schools here supported by a publio'tax, 
ly of holding fast the maxims and spirit of the and strive to walk in the path of obedIence being an increase of over 70 per cent. Such are 
:Word of God. The variety of doctrines among earnestly desiring that God would bring us again the beneficial etfects of this law. Our schools 
Protestants themselves has shown the -importance to his holy mountain and make us joyful in his challenge comparison ~ith' all others in our coun. 

'1 of one infallible_standard to whic4 ~alldifferences house of prayer. try or the World. 

• 
, to converse with the mis,sionary. "Do no. t I know," iJ:T Weare glad to' see the name of J ORN 

said he, "that these idols are nothing but stone 1" 
MAXSON among the 'nominees for Assembly from And again he said, "come to us and teach us, and 
Madison County, N. Y. It is a long step, one I will do just as you say; I will be like a' little 
would think, from the county jail to the halls of dog that you have trained for yourself 1" ,I ask. 
legislation. Mr. Maxson has just been honored ed him through an interpreter, "Are you willing 
b th 1> I d h Id that all your people should learn and embruce y e lormer p ace, an we are sure e wou Ch' 

rtstianity 1" He teplied, "When ants have 
honor the latter. We sincerely hope, therefore, tasted sugar, need you hire them to cOlne and eat 1" 
he may be elected. Under the cont rol of this man are four large hea· 

• then temples, and many 8maller ones, togeiher with 
W In another column will be found a notice some fifty thousand souls d,epengent on him as 

of the opening of the winter term of, the Plain~' tenants. ' , 

field Family School. From', our acquaintance 'CiRCULATION OF THE B:BLE.-The' issues of the 
with the Principal, and with the location of the American Bible Society are increasing. The 
School, we have no hesitation in recommending num~er reported at th.e reoent meeting of ,the 
it to the patronage of the public. ' Board of Managers, as issned" during the I.ast 

• ,month, is more than 56,000. copies; averagtng 
TEMPERANCE CO~ENTION.-A Conve~lon of nearly 2000 a day. The receipts in the mean 

the friends of Temp'ijrance in. the State of New ~~f~ ;~;~11~~~ ~~~~~~~ot,o m:t~/~;e!Xfo~;:: 
York, was to be helJ at Rochester on Wednesday, per, remained unpaid • 
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ALFRED ACADEMY AND"TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
Board of Inatrnelien. 

"Ve mentioned last week the arrival of the stllam. 
ship Great Britain, and noticed abo the most im

portant newjblought by her. The fol!owltIg ad
dltlonal items wjJl intere~t OUl' readers. 

THE NEWSPAPER PREss.-Rev. Dr Sklflner, of 
the Mercer street Presbyterian church, N. Y., In 

a recent interestlllg lecture, n~ticed as among the 
special occasIOns of thanllsglVlng and cncoUi age
ment the growwg dl'po,ilion 01 the genel al News 
pape; Press, to present rehgious intelligence, and 
tOpICS of moral beallllg. He thought II amongst 
the pecuharly cheeflllg sIgns of the times, that al
most the enUre seculal press of the CIty seemed 
enlisted on the side of relIgion, VIrtue, and Oldel 
The daily and weel,ly bsues were thus dlffusillg 
an amount of consen atlve PrInCIple, such a, had 
never been enjoyed at .any 'prevlOlIs period; and 
should the cOllductors of the Ameflcan press 
generally, throughout the land, (as very many are 
already begInnIng to do,) record the benevolent 
movement~ 01 the age, and become on all proper oc. 
casions the decided advocates of ChflstianJty, 
educatlOn, and good morals, it would, he thought, 
be the surest guarallt V tor the per pel U1ty of our tree 
Instttutions, and would emInently contnllute to 

make our RepublIc a dlstmgUlshed light among 
the nations. 

An instrument has been invented in England, 
called" Carson's Meat Preserver." It consists 
of a syringe, having a shal p pointed nipple, the 
sides cfwhlch are pierced with a number of 
small holes. The syl inge is to be filled with 
brine, which It forces out of the small holes 
thJOugh the whole body of a piece of meat into 
wInch the point has been pressed; and the ope
ration of pickling is thus thoroughly performed 
in 11 few minutes. 

HE ELLIOT FAMILY,' Mr. Burdett's truthful expose of 
the wrongs and 0ppre .. IOns of female laborers, meets wah a 
steady and IDrreaslDU sale We are glad to hear thl" as 
well on aCCOUnt of lhe aUlhor as for the sake of the poor 
women whose cause he so Sincerely advocates ThonsaDd. 
of shllhngs, Idly Or fooh'hly spent, might profitably be de. 
voted to the purchase of th .. interestIng III tIe work 

/ 

REePEcT FOR THE AGW -It IS paillful to wltnesss the 
httle respect that Is often paId to the frosty heads and totter
mg forms. In olden tImes, when an aeed person pa.sed 
along, the young were taught to take off their hats as a mark 
of respect ThiS Is not necessary DOW days, but every 
voung man ~hould be careful how heladdressP..~ge and ex-

W. c. KENYON,. Pnnclp.l, and Profe.sor ufLanguages. 
IRA SA.YLES, ASSOCiate PrlUclpal. and Professor of Mathematics 
GURDON EVANS, ProfesBor ofNat'l'.ISCJences. 
J. It. 'HARTSHORN, Profe •• or of An.tomy and PhYBlO)Ogy. 
o STILLMAN, ProfesBor of Vocal and I".&umental Music. 
MISS C B MAXSON P,eceptre •• , Instructre •• mFrench. ItalIan, 

Dnlwing and Pamting. , 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, ASSIstant in the Female Department. 

From the very liberal patronage extended to this Imti
tuhon durmg the past seven years, thel Trustees have been 
mduced to make arrangements for greatly increasing it! 
facilitIes Tbe ChemlCal, ]'bilosophical, Astronomical, an(1 
MathematIcal apparatus is amply sufficierlt for a fuUllius , 
tration of the dlil'erent depallments of those Science~ 
The apparatus will be farther increased at the commence 
ment of the eusumg Fall Term, by the introduction 01 
whatever may he necessary in other Sciences than those 
above mentioned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the most 
approved structure, now being ~mported from Paris, ex
pressly for lhls InstitutIOn. ThIS WIll enable the student 
of Physiology and Anatomy to pursue his studIes with ad
vantages nearly eqnal to those afforded by an sotnal sub
ject, havmg thIS farther advantage of being divested of 
aUthose revoltIng circumstances ever attendant on tbe 
dlSsectmg room. 

Her Majesty and his Royal Highness Prillce 
Albert, after an absence from WltIdsor of upwards 
of three months, returned to the Castle on the 25th 
Sept. 

The experiment in cultivating ClOpS by means 
of electricIty IS a total lailul e in all parts of Eu
rope. 

The proprietors and pJOprietors' agents of the 
Magnetic Telegraph, it is said, have it in con
templation to employ a number of competent 
persons as Congressional cOITespondents and re
porters for the New York press 

An ancient British boat, hollowed from a sin
gle tree, and 25 feet long, has been found em
bedded in the soil of Branston Fen. 

pellence Never show all old mall the least d srespect III 

your language and manners. If he asks yuu a q estlOn, tbat 
might be Impertment In a youth, do 1J0t heSHatQ to give him 
a ciVil reply \Vhenever you meet wJlh age. a,SISI hIm and 
show him all the marks of respect In your power. It IS thus 
you WIll cheer hiS dechnn'g days and make hiS heart happy 
as he travels toward the tomb 

A dustman named RJley, being the first kin \0 
General Riley, has succeeded to a fOI tu ne of .£50, 
000 the enjoyment of which he commenced by giving 

, a dmner to all the dustmen In London, and Illu· 
minatltlg the front of hiS house, 

At the N orfollc AgrICultural Dinner, Lord 
Hastings said he had witnessed at Durham a sale 
of eighty bulls, at en enormous pi ice, to the agents 
of foreign countrIes, and there wa~ an eq ual allXle
ty exhIbited to get our horses. 

The Hutchinson family flom Boston have been 
giving a senes of ~uccessful conceits at Liver
pool. 

ENCOURAGEThIENT OF AGRICUL'fURE IN TURI,EY. 
-Although public journals are constantly rep
resenting the Mussulmau Emphe as either m a 
stationary or in a declining condition, it appears 
to us that the Turks ale thinkIng much better 
than the journals say. For The Echo qf the 
Learned World, of the 20th of AprIl, 18"15, re
ports a government regulation published in Con
stantlUople, in favor of agricultUle, mOle en
couraging and more paternal than all that the 
French government has done fOi us. The fol
lowing is from The Echo: 

The amount of business transacted at the New 
York Post Office is vel y large. In the month 
of July, the enormous number of six hundred 
and ninety-five thousand two hundred and thitty 
!ettels and over two millions of newspapers, 
were received and forwarded; and yet It is said 
that even more passed through in the months of 
August and September_ 

There IS nothing that annoys a tidy house
keeper so much as to have her carpet spotted 
With lamp oil or gtease, and we therefore make 
known for their benefit, the following recipe for 
extracting 011 or glease spots from carpets or 
clothes. Cover the grease spot WIth whiting, 
and let it remain until it becomes saturated with 
the glease, then scrape It off, and cover It with 
anothel coat of whiting, and if this does not en
tIrely remove the grease, repeat the application. 
Thl ee coats of wllltmg WIll, m most cases, re
move the spot, when it should be brushed off WIth 
a clothes brush. 

THE WRONGS OF LAw.-On Tuesday of last week a 
young and respectable gIrl, 19 vears of age, left her home In 
the East part of the ClIy, ot 5 A M taking ber clothes and 
leaVIng a note statmg that ,he was marned and bad gone 
off WIth her husband Her fnenda, Justly alarmed, have 
made every searcb for her, but WIthout success. They 
know of no person who had paId her particular attenttons 
except a certam Dr. C .. • .... , (Justice reqUIres the pubh
catIOn of hiS name, but the New York Law of Libel forbids 
It,) who has for .ome lime been very allentlVe to her, pro
testlOg to her and her relatlWs that he wa$ unmarned, 
when II Is known that he has a de.erred Wife of ClIcellent 
character now hVlng In the CIty, aud that he has seduced at 
least haifa dozengul., (one of thom only 14) under false 
promIses or pretences of lOam age wlthm the last year. ThiS 
Villain, Jt IS tlJOught, was seen In Castle Garden on Saturday 
evemng, and Will yet be ferreted out uute.s he ab.cond
bu t to what end 1 The laws and law maker. of our State 
are hiS !OslIgators to and accomphces III hiS wholesale de
bauchery, perfidy and sWIndlmg, and wIll see hIm clear 
through It We are Sick at heart 10 View of the basene.s, 
the brutalIty of our LegIslatIOn, In thiS particular. Is there 
never to be a change for the better j If not It wIil be Im
posstble to prevent outraged fatl,ers aud brothers from 

THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as usual, will be exercised 
10 practICal teachmg, under the immediate supervls'on of 
thelriespectIve Instrnctors Model Olassos WIll be form
ed at the commencement of each term. Daily Lectures 
will olso be !pven dUrIng the Fall and WinOter Terms; and 
the pubhc may be assured that thIS department of the In
stitutIon shall be conducted upon the prlDCIples of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, In th,s, or any other coun
try. 

Rev. James West, a clergyman of the Church 
of England, who had been remanded underthename 
of James Fletcher, was"brought up on a charge 
ofilJegally pal\lllng the 'goods from his leady
furnished apartments. 

avengmg themsel ve. [Tribune. 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
reputation of thIs InstItution shall be suatained by; the in
troductIon of whatever may be necessary to meet the de
mands of an mtelhgent publlC. 

The Institution 18 liberally endowed and subject to the 
VIsItahon of the Regents. I 

Its Library is chOice and extensive, and accessible, alSo, 
to aU the students gratis. 

It is the popular belief III some pailS of Hamp
shire, that the black level, mercdully spallng hu
man beings, has seIzed UPOll the potato~s. 

Itls asserted that Mr. Fledl'lck RICkets, Vice 
Chairman of the Bllstol and Exeter Rallwa};, has 
cleared .£160,000 lU the last (OUI months by rali. 
way speculations. 

The Irish Collegiate BIll is again being' revived 
III all the 111te11slty and vlrrtlrnce of diSCUSSion, 
by a pcotest, on the part of the III~h Catholic B1Sh. 
ops and Archblshol's, agamst the measure. It 
appears that sel'enteen of these ecclesiastics are 
against and llt11e 111 favor of the bill. 

" The porte has published a regulation replete 
with wisdom in Ieference to agriculture. We 
remark in it the formation of a council charged 
with sending an inspector into every FIO
vince. This functIOnary IS to have a delegate m 
every dlstnct. These delegates are to be elected 
by the people, and may be eIther Christians 01 

Mussulmen; they ale to search out all the means 
proper to gIve to agriculture all possible devel-
opments-to mform themselves of the evils 
suffered by farmers, in order to afford, to those 
who require it, aSSIstance hy loans of money, do
nations of seeds, arrricuitural implements-and 
to facilitate the pay~ent of taxes-and ne'. er to 
al1~w any cultivator to· be ,mpnsoned for debt 
whIle the work on the faIm is in progress." 

The Jackson (West Tennessee) Whig propo 
ses that a nelv State be erected, composed of 
West Tennessee, the northern portion of Missis
sippI, and that portion of Kentucky lying west 
of the Tennessee rIver_ The distrIct between 
the Tennessee and MissiSSIppi rIvers, would 
make a State larger than six of the States, and 
numbers now twenty-four respectable counties, 
without the addition of any portion of North 
Mississippi. It comprises thirteen rivers, not 
includmg the Tennessee, OhIO and MissiSSippi 
nvers, which that paper says, Nature seems to 
have fOlme<l fOl the boundary Ime of the State. 

SUDDEN DEATH HO" TCGHT LACING -On Thursday 
evenmg a woman named Mana Mason, IVas taking a walk 
WIth one of the recrUiung party stalloned at HInckley They 
had not proceeded far before she exclalmed-" Oh ! how III 
I am!" They unmedlately began to return, but findmg her 
stIli grOWing worse, the soldier set her downJ e.r.d hastened 
back for as'lstance, and haVIng obtallled It, they brought 
her a Intle farther In the direction of home, but she became 
a COfJ se In their arlDs when about onc- hundred yards from 
her father's house A post morte,n examinatIOn showed 
that from too ught lactog her longB adhered to her Side, to 
which the ductor mamly attributed the cause of her untImely 
end. She IV aa a steady, good loukmg girl. III the bloom of 
youth, and a daughter of Mark Maso,) The melancholy 
Circumstance naturally eXCited many suspICIOns, but nothlllg 
deletellous was found III her system The coroner's Jury reo 
turned a verdICt of "DIed hy the Vlsltallun of God." 

THE ACADEbnc YEAR for 1845-6 conSIsts of three 
Terms, as follows:-The FIISt, commencmg Wednesday 
Angust 13, 1845, and endmg Thnrsday, November 20. 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commenc. 
ing Wednesday, March 25, and endIng Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-TUI!Jon. per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 00. Plano, (extra,) per tenn, $10 00 .. 
Washing. lights and fllel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The enhre expenses for all Academic Year, includlDg 
board, washing, 1it;;bts, fuel and luman, (except on the 
Pianol) need not exceed $7000; and may even be reo 
duced much below tblS, where mdlVldulB board them
selves? eIther separately or in clubs For t~e,. conventence 
of such as choose to board themselves, rooms are furmshed 
at a moderate expense SAMUEl1 RUSSELL, 

President of the Boltrd of Trustees 

BANI{ NOTE LI~T. 
[London 'rImes. diSC. dISC. 

New England : ! Western New York 27 
CalaIS, Me. 10 Ne~ Je .. ",: i Lafayette, Me Smal notes estN.J. i 
Portland CIty, Me_ N. Hope Del .BrIdge I 

The Marseilles Journab state that Doni Carlos 
I and hiS Consort have at length been released from 
the captivIty in which they have been kept by thelc 
kinsman LoUIS Phillippe. Don Carlos IS about to 
proceed to Rome, callrng on hiS way at Genoa, In 
order to see two of hiS sons, who have entered the 
service of the KlOg of SardInia. 

CHURCH QUARREL.-In MaysvIlle, Ky., the 
MethodIsts are about dIVIded 111 to two nearly equal 
partles, Olle of which goes wllh the Chulch South, 
while the other adheres to the old Ghurch. The 
former haVing obtarned posse"lOll of th£> hou.e ot 
worship, the latter have filed an InlunctlOll, set 
ling up their exclUSive claim, and praymg the 
Chancellor to interpose m their behalf, and giant 
them the present use of the house for at least olle 
half the lime, lIII the matter IS finally adjusted. 
Judge Reid granted an InJ unctIOn to the extent of 
the use of one half tire house, withoul, however, 
mdicatmg hiS 0pllllon as to the ultImate merils of 
the case. 

Thc colored people lately held a convention at 
Geneva, at wInch a lesolutton was passed dis
connectmg themselves with the "third party" 
abolItIOnists They mtend to cast their votes for 
lIberal-minded men, irrespective of party. 

THE WAY TO BE Iflppy - Happmess IS always to he 
found If we ouly condescend to pICk It up seed by seed As 
none uf Its Ingredients should be thought too mInute to be 
g.thered and added to our store, so none should be deemed 
too IDslgmticant for dlstllblltlon to others. OccaslonI¥'for 
conferring great benefits do nol often occur, and when they 
du It may not be III our power to bestow them, but tbe htlle 
services and gratificatIOns IVh.ch ev~ry current day- plac~~ 
wlthm the roach of th e humbles: member of society Will 
consutute, If we all throw Ollr share mto the common.stock, 
no Illconslderable aggregate of human enjoyments and mu 
tual good Will 

Mercanllle,Bangc.r,Me 5 
St CroIX Me. 

Pennsylvama: 
Rehef notes 

tlo It 

The Paris correspondent of the London 'I'imes 
states that the Flench Government has become 
heartIly ashamed of the rIdiculous position which 
It occupies at Tahlll, and that it has determined 
to abandon the island. The repol t is confirmed 
by the fact of a vessel whICh was about to sail 
from Brest to lhe PaCific WIth reinforcements, 
haVIng been countermanded. 

The Paris Moniteure announces that the Gov
ernment Will soon puuhsh precise accounts of the 
character: and progress of the disease of the po
tatoes, WIth the best means of prevenlIng its de
velopment, and of usmg this year's ClOp without 
danger to the health of men and animals. 

A motion in favor of the total abolition of cap
Ital punishment, has been carried in the Edm
burgh Town CounCIl, by a maJonty of twelve to 
five. TASSO'S WISH.-Tasso bemg told that he had an oppor

tUnity of takmg advantage 01 a very bitter cnemy-H I Wish 
not to plunder him," saId he, "but there are Ihmgs whICh I 
Wish 10 take from him, not hiS honor, IllS wealth, nor hiS 
lIfe-but hIS III Will " 

Westbrook, Me. a 
Concord, N. H 6 
Grafton, N H 
:St. Albans, Vt 1 
Bennmgton, VI. 
Wmdsor, Vt 
Commonwealth, Ma ••. -
Middlesex, Mass 5 
Newburyport, Mass 
HousatOnic R R Ct par 
Pascoag, R I 10 
Agrtcultural, R I 10 
PrvvldelIc~ Co., R I 5 
Frceman'a, Bllstoi, RI-

New York: 
CIty &mostRlver bks par 
Chnton Bank, cIty 50 
WashIngton Bank, city 1 
OLher Sl1f~"y Fund t 

4 
Berks County 
Carhsle Ii 
Chambersburll Ii 
Far &Drov.Waynesb'g 2j 
FranklIn, Washington 2 
Gettysburg IA 
Girard 2 
Harrisburg l~ 
LeWiston 2 
Lebanon 1~ 
Lumberman's 90 
Mmers' 2 
Middletown 1~ -
Monongah~la 2~ 
Susquehal"IR 50 
U S Badk 38 
Wyommg 2! 
West Branch 2 
York I! Two men tieilled a /!:1I1 to death lfl the envi 

rons of Pans lately First she laughed hearuly, 
then convulsive heaves of the ches~ slfuceeded. 
She rose, but immedtately fel! and expired. 

EXTRAORDINARY MOSAIC8.-As an example of the 
delicate minuteness of European mosaIc-work, It IS 
related In that scientific penodlcai, " The BUilder," 
publIshed In London, that tlIm e is on the conlment 
one exqusJte speCimen, bemg a portlaIt of Pope 
Paul V., In which the face alone consI,ts of more 
than a millIon and a half of fragments. each no 
larger than a mIllet seed, and from thIS size up to 
tlVO inches square, pieces ale employed m vanous 
ways. Another celebrated specimen is that which 
Napoleon ordered to be made when Ius power lVas 
paramount In Italy It was to be a mosaic copy 
of the celebrated "Last Supper" by Lenardo de 
Vmci, and to be of the same sIze as the ongmal, 
VIZ 24 feet by 12. The artist to whom the task 
was entrusted was Glacono Raffaelle, and the men 
under hiS direction, eight or ten in number, were 
engaged for elgbt years on it The mosaic cost 
more than seven thousand pounds, and after
wards came into the possession of the Emperor of 
Austna. 

The emigration westwald the past season, by 
way of the lakes, IS said to have exceeded that 
of any prevIOus year. A conespondent of the 
Albany Evening J oumal states that he lately 
went up the lakes in a steamboat WIth 619 pas 
sengels, and that he was assured that it was a 
low estimate to put the passengers at 500 a day, 
Q"-y for .'200 da.y.o o.f tho IO'Oo...,OD, ~olu.n5 100,000, 

of whom one-half at least were emIgrants. 

The MuniCIpal Court at Lexington has sustain
ed the outra~e of the Mob which removed Mr. C. 
M. Clay's 1'me AmerIcan! The Lexmgton Ob
serverofthe:8thcontains a full statement of the pro
cpedlngs had liefore the City Court of Lexington, 
on the arraignment of a part ot the Oommlttee of 
Sixly, by whom Mr. Clay's press was removed, 
on a charge of rlOl. 

Are the allthonltes aware that there ace scores of httle 
boys wh frequent the Hotels" d!Sposlllg of the works of 
Paul de Koek and other equally aoomInable trash j It IS in

deed a melancholy Sight lo see tbese poor ragged and bare
fOOL boys eng~gE!d m thtl!! mfamoue bUEImoolJ and :alrpal"ly llf~
COme adepta hoth In language and manners of the school of 
Inoral. under whose cruel teachIngs necessity has placed 
them. How long ere EducaLlon, VlVlhzatlOn, Chnstlamty, 
willovert.ke these forsaken, brutalIzed classes of a city's 

Do. Red Backs £ Delaware: ~ to l Allegh.ny County 62a30 ],faryland: 

Railway conveyanfJe, both for passengers and 
goods, is about to be mtroduced mto India, under 
auspices whICh IS most promISltlg of advaptage, 
both to the public and the proprietors The pros. 
pectus of the East IndJa RaJ! way Company has 
Just been publrshed at Calcutta. 

'rile contwenla! news is 1V!lllOut much interest. 
The King of Saxony had opened the diet, in a 
speech II hleh reflecls hiS anxiety respectIng the 
recent Occurrences connected with the religious 
movelll 'nt. The P russian Government views the 
Abbe Range wilh the same suspiCIon as before; 
and he was prevented from sleeping m Manheim, 
when he passed through it. The Queen and ,the 
Queen·mother have arrived at MadrId; and, al
Ihough the capital was qll1et, fears of an outbreak 
eXisted. Switzerland IS like a smothered volca .... 
no; an explosion may be looked for. 

FortY-SIX men were recently drowned at BI est 
by a sudden squall which overtook the war steam
er DOlla, by which she filled and sunk. 

The JesUits of St. Acheul being dispersed by 
order of their superlOrs, have sold the Maison de 
Blament, which they possessed at the gates of 
Amiens. ThIS important estabhshment, which 
formerly contalOed 200, students, has been pur
chased by the Dames du Bon Pasteur as a .. efuge 
for repentant young women. 

Accounts from the central proVInces of Russia 
state that the potatoe crop there was free from 
disease, but that corn was still quite green, and 
that It was suffering from the ravages of a small 
Insect resembllOg the common flea. 

A dreadful event occurred on the 2d ult. be
tWeen Belluno and Feltre. Two hundred ItalIan 
soldiers were maneu vering under the command 
of an A ustrian officer, who ordered them to cross 
a ruinous bridge, the passage of which had been 
forbldd~n by the local authorities on account of 
the danger. r~;rhe bndge gave way, with the two 
hUlIdred men'upon it, and they felllllto the river 
and were drowned. The officer, being in advance, 
had reached the other side ~efore the bndge fell. 

The steamer "British Queen," was sold at 
Anlwerp,.by jlublJc auctlon, on the 16th 41t. to 
Mr. LoUIS Reinwlt, of Antwerp, for 238,000 
fr~ncs, wltho~t the furniture. The destinatrLon of 
thiS steamer, IS not IllIown. 

In the months of June and July the heat was 
~Iexcessive in the south ofRusma; that the troops 
could not march except by night. The drouth 
has caused great damage, and bad crops are ex
pected this year in that part of Russia. ' 

The Turkish authorities have been busy in the 
trade of human flesh, and of embarkmg slaves. 

VALUE OF TIlE PINE -Many of our readers may 
not be aware of the extent and value of thIS tree so 
extenSIvely and almost exclUSively the grolVth of a 
great part of the lIght, and almost barren 80;\ of 
the south. Durmg the past year at Wtlmington, 
N. C., the busmess has been quite extensIVe The 
qllllntlty of til rpentme dIstilled at that place In the 
perIod named, is estimated at 200,000 barrels, 
worth $400,000; the law materIal shIpped at 
75,000 barrels, valued at $168,000 j makIng the 
total value of tha products of the pIne tree for the 
year $613,100. [Fanner & Mechafllc. 

CORRUPT LITE.RATURE.-H Our greatest hinder
ance," says Rev. Mr. Baldwm, In a letter flom the 
SandWICh Islands, " is the untold amount of trash 
in the shape of novels which IS spread over the world 
by shiploads j the refuse of a glutted market at 
home, floated oft' here for auction, the captaIn and 
crew otten seeming as eager to devour thetr con
tents as thousands of theIr number are to swallow 
bottles of liquid ruin j the ooe a deadly poison to 
the soul, 'as the other to both soul and body." He 
wishes three good Tracts were writlen; on novel 
reading, on hcentiousness, and on Sunday-whal
mg, chIefly addressed to owners at home. 

A Convention of American Inventors was call
ed to meet in thiS city on the 22d Inst, With the 
view of urging upon Congress such modifications 
of the Patent laws as Will give real secuflty to pa
tent property j to form an associatIOn of authors of 
useful l:hscoveries and Improvements, and to adopt 
such measures as may be deemed expedient to se
cure their just rights. A CIrcular has been isslled, 
Signed by some of our most disllngulshed cJ!lzens, 
Dr. Nott, Prot Renwick, Ald. Cooper, Mr. Ew
bank, and others. 

A Lecturer on Animal Magnetism the other day 
sent the folIowmg advertisement to a printer In New 
Haven: The 

CLARGY 
The 

MINERAL DOCTORS 
ondthe 
RICH 

are requested not to attend the Lectures of J M 
Horner on ANOMUL MAGNETISM nor wJt. 
ness the very interesting experiments in that im
portant and misterious Science which will com. 
mence on (Thersday evenIng in The temperance 
Hall) 7 o'clock Tickets of ad mishean 

W m Carpenter's harn, WIth a large stocle of 
hay and grain, at Mannmgton, Salem Co., N. J., 
was burnt on Tuesday morning, by some mcenda
ry. The loss IS very heavy. A barn belonging 
to the Methodist Church In Pennington, Mercer 
Co, N, J., was burnt Wednesday morning with 
the wood. work for the new chllIch, carpenter's 
tools, &c. The lo.s IS about $800, and lalls on 
the trustees and carpenter. ThiS is also attribut
ed to an incendary 

A gentleman of MobIle, Dr. F , has In 

hiS possessIOn the ulentIcal watch worn by Benja
min Franldm. SuffiCIent of flower, says the Mo
bile Register, ongwally wrought upon the caslllg 
III blue enamel, yet remalOs, to give an Idea of its 
antique style and beautiful workmanship. 

The demand for stores In the burnt distrIct is 
so good, that rents have TISen very much. In one 
case where a store was rented tor $1,300, the 
lease bemg broken by the fire, the store has now 
been rented to the same person for $2,700 per 
annunm. 

.;> 

The steamship Cambna saIled from Boston on 
Thursday with 77 passengers for LIverpool and 5 
fOl HalIfax. Among the former we notice MIS. 
Fanny Kemble Butler of Phtladelphw, Miss Rey
nolds, the actess, and Rev. Dr McLeod of Scotland. 
Steamships bring Incongruous materIals together. 

A wnter In the Boston Trans('flpt proposes a 
Magnetic Telegraph from that city to Oregon, by 
which Englanj and other countries would receive 
the news from Chma and the PaCific. 

The soldiers in the PrussJan dominions are al
lowed to receIve money instead of their IOtoxicat
ing rations. 

The Long Island Ratlroad has reduced the run
ning tIme between Boston and New York to about 
seven hours and a half. 

Mortimer F. Delano, Surrogate of Monroe Co., 
died at his reSidence, Rochester, on Tuesday, after 
an illness of twelve days. His dIseaSe Was bllhous 
congestive fever. Mr. D. was an able lawyer and 
has held a number of responSIble offices. He re
ceIVed on the day previous to his d~ath, a com
miSSIOn from PreSIdent Polk, as Mmlster to Rus. 
sia. This mISSIOn had been before tendered to 
Lieut. Governor Gardner, and declined. 

populatIOn [Tnbune 

MARRIED, 
In Charlestown, R. I ,Oct 12th, by Rev A. B. Bur

dICk. Mr ISAAC S CRANDALL of H opkmton, to Miss 
MARTHA PECKHAM of Charlestown. Also, In Hopkinton, 
by tbe same, ilIl. JAMES R EDWARDS, to Mis. E"ELINE 
KENlaN Also, Mr AUGUSTUS R KENYON to Miss FIDE
LIA BURDICK, all of Hopkmtoll 

LETTERS. 
Wm B. Maxson, Charles M Lewis, Alfred B BnrdICk, 

R. F. Cottrell, Isaac D T,tsworth, H. G. Hawley, A. M. 
Covey, Wm. M Fabnestock (Just m tIme) 

, RECEIPTS. 
Berlm-Cbarles Saunders, Amy Saunders, TI uman Sann

ders, Eld. Wm. Satterlee, John Whitford, $2 each. 
ShIloh, N. J.-Eld. John Davis, Dea. John Bright, Joseph 

SWinney, $2 each. 
DeRuyter-Damel C RIChmond, Lauren H. Babcock, $2 

each; Harnet 0 Well $1 50; Betsey CrIlmb $1. 
HopkInton, R, I -Eld. John Green, Matthew S. Kenyon, 

LeWIS G F Raudolph, HoratIO N Burdick, Gardner 
S Kenyon, Sophia Weils, $2 each; Col. Daniel M. Cran. 
dall $3. 
ew London-Mana Holt, John W. Green, Calista Jones, 
$2 each; Oea Thomas Perry, Mary WJiliams, $1 each. 
RepublIcan-George Gardner $2 
Oxford-Clark Rogers, Nathan Rogers, $2 each. 
FrlendSlllp-Thomas Clarke $2. 
LeonardSVIlle-Robert Langworthy $3. 
Broadalbm-Ann S. Cladle $2. 
North Brookfield-A. M. Covey $2. 

PLAINFIELD FAMILY SCHOOL, 

THIS Institution Will commence ItS Wmter SessIOn on 
Monday the 27th of November. 'fhe course of in

structIOn embraces all the solId branches ot educatJon, and 
IS deSigned to prepare boys for college or mercantile pur
SUItS. The French and SpaDlsh languages, both wntten 
and spoken, ale also taught on the moat appruved prinCI
ple. References and other partICulars Will be given on 
application to .J. O. MAURIAC, Principal. 

Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 20, 1845. 

TRACTS RELATING TO THE SABBATH. 
The SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY publish the followIn o 

SABBATH TRACTS, at 15 pages for Olle cent. 
No. I-An Apology for int~odncing the Sabbath of the 

Fourth Commandment to the consideratIOn of the 
Chnstian Public. 28 pages; Price smgle ~ cts. 

No.2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observahce of 
the Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 ·ctB. 

No. 3-Authonty ~r the Change of the Day of the Sab 
bath. 28 pages; prIce 3 cts. 

No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Oay-A History of their 
observance 10 the Christian Church. .52 pages 
price 6 c~. 

No. 5-A ChrrBtian Cayeat to tbe Old and New Sabbata 
rians.-[ ContainIng Bome stirring extracts from 
an old author who wrote under that title.] 4 pa· 
ges; 1 ct. 

America, Buffalo 26 
to Ii 

Balum.&OllloR.~.Co. 10 
Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 Brockport 25 Frankhn 5 
CaClaraugu. County 17a25 Mllleral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 
Commerc)al, Buff.lo 26 Dost Columbta: ! to 1 
CommerCial, Oswego 35 VirgInIa: 1 to Ii 
ClInton County 35 N.W Bank ofVlfgInla 24 
Ene County alla42 North Caroizna: J! Farmers, Seneca Co 28 Soutk Caroitna: )~ Hamilton 25 Georgia: 14 Lodl 1905 Ok.o: 3 Lyons 31i Com. Bonk Lake Ene 10 
Merchants' Ex Buff./o 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 Mechaillcs, Buffalo 39 HamIlton 20 
Millers, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15a28 Miami Exportmg Co 40 
Oswego 20 Urball3. Bauulng Co 60 
Phemx, Buffalo 29 Indiana: 
StateBankN.Y Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70052 Kcntucky: 3 
Tonawanda 411 Tennesse: 3 
U S Bank, Buff.lo 25 lIftch.gan . 3 
Umon, Buffalo 21 Mlchlgan & Branch' 88 
Watenltet 36 Canada: 3ito;-t 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. I 

NEw-YORK. 
Adams'-Vharles Potter, 

.. Alva G Green. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H Cochran, 
" HIram P Burdick, 
" ,Samuel Russell. 

Berlm-John Whitford 
DeRuyter-B. G Stillman. 
Durhamvilie-J. A. Potter 
Edmeston-EphraIm Maxson 
Fnend.hlp-ZurteIOampbell 
denesee-W.P .Langworthy 
Houn,field-Wm Green, 

" John Utter, Jr 
Independence-S S Gllswold 

H John P. Livermore. 
Lmcklaen-S. M BurdIck 
Leonardsville-Asa We.t, 

H DenDis Hardm 
Newport-Abel StJllma!l. 
New London-C. M LeWIS. 
Otsehc-Joshua Clark. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall, 
PrestoD-Clark Rogers 
PerSia-Elbridge Eddy 
Pltcaitn-Geo. P Burdick 
RIchland-Elms BurdIck 
Scott-Luke P. 'Babcock. 
Soutb BraDcn-It T. Green. 
UnadIlla Forks-Wm Utter 
Watson-Wm QUlhcU 
W. C1arksvIlle-J R. Imh. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex Oampbell, 

" S P. Stillman 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" A. B. BurdIck 

< 
CONNECTICUT. 

MY'!llc Br -Geo. Greenman I 
Waterford-L T Rogers, 

" Wm. Maxso.n 

NEW JERSEY 
New Market-W B. Gillett. 
Plamlield-E B Tn.worth. 
ShIloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Salem-DaVId ClawsoD. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Crossrngvllle-Bcllj. Stelle. 
Coudersport-R Bahcock, 

.. J. A, R Greenman. 

VlRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-LeVI H. Bond. 
New S.lem-J F. Randolph 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Cbarlel Clark. 
Northampton-S Babcock. 
POlt J efferson-L. A naVIS. 

MICHIGAN. 
Oporto-Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Bethuel Church 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph GoodrIch. 

" StIllman Coon. 

IOWA. 
Fredoma-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOTS. 
Tnvo!ta-James Dunham. 

(ll~t .9abbat~ l\uorbtr, I 
t IS PUELlSHED WEEKLY AT ~ 

If a dozen pIeces of cork be placed in a vessel of 
water, near the centre but a httle distance apart, 
they will be seen to approach each other-wIth con. 
stantly mcreased motIon, untIl they meet, after 
which the whole will move towards the nearest 
side of the vessel. 

No. 6.-Twenty Reasons for keeping holy, in each week 
the Seventh Day instead of 'the FIrst Day. 4 pa. 
ges; lot . 

No.7.-Thlrty·six Plain Questions, presenting the mam 
points in the controversy; A Dialogue between a 
Mmister of the Goapel and a Sabbatarran; Coun-

NO.9 SPRlJCE STREET, N:I;:W YOBK~ 
I 

TERMS. 

terfeit Coin. -
$2,00 per year, payable in advance. LATER FOREIGN NEws.-The steamship Hi

bernia reached Boston on Sunday morning last, 
bringing seven days later news. She confirms 
the news brought by the Great Britain in regard 
to the deficiency of the crops. The potato crop 

Gentlemen 25c 
Ladies 12 1-2 

To be had at the door 

The Tribune says, we salV a fugitive Slave a 
few days ago who alleged that he was assisted to 
escape by Delia Webster and Mr. Fairbanks. 
~his woul.d see~ ~Imost s.ufficient to settle the ques
tIOn of theIr partlclpancy In the offence with which 
they were charged. 

The Springfield Republican says: 
ing is an epitaph on a grave stone III 
ground at Brattleboro, VI ; 

The follow
the burial 

No.8-The Sabbath Controvelsy-The True Issne. 4 pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment. False ExpositIOn. 4pp. 
~ The Sabbath Tract Society bas alSo published 

H An Address to the BaptIst DenommatIon of tbe Umted 
States on the Observance of the S.bbatb, from the Seventh
day B~ptIst General Conference" 24 pp. 

$!I,~O per year will be charged when pay:menti~~ '!ill 
, layed more than six months. at WhI~b d due 
1 subscriptions for the year will be CODsIdera .• 

,. 1 d ed both In !kif' Payments receIved WIll be acknow e g 
tbe paper and by an accompanying receIpt. . 

In B I . . 
e glum is better than was expected. The It . 

USBlans have been partially ,defeated in the 
~aucaeian War, 

" Here lies cut down like unripe fruit, 
Jemima, wile of Thomas Foot." 

Here IS another, which we find in an old scrap. 
book: 

H Here buried lies, Mr_ John Auricular ; 
In all God's waye he walked perpendicular." 

These Tracts WIll be furmshed to those wishing them 
for distribution orsaie, at the rate of 15 pages for one cent. 
Persons desirmg tbem can bav.e them fo';Varded ?y 
maiL or otherwise, on sendmg thelf address, With a reIDl!
tance, to PAUL STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. of the Am. Sabbath 
Tract Society, No.9 Spruce .. t. 

W No paper discontinned Ulln.l arrearage_re p&d, 
except at the discretion of the publISher .. 
~ Communications, ordera, and remIttances, should 

be directed, post paid, to ' 
GBORGE 13_ UTUK, NOl. 9 Spruce St., New York 

TOBITT'S PRINT. 9 SPRUCE ST, 
1 
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Ali5£tl1linn. The Noble-Hearted Sailor·boy, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

seemed to me, be a lesson to the children In the meantime the grief of William had 
and the kitchen; and Catharine said they been more poignant even than that of his sis- THE JEWISH PILG.RrM AT JERUSALEM. PRICE CURRENT 

The little hero of the following story, if should have the very best cookery. ter. Twice he had been to her bedside to Are these the ancient holy bills ASHES, 
~ ~ w_ -- w... w •• ------.. .....,... •• ~ he was an orphan, had the soul of a Prince Mr. C.-Ah, my dear, it was one of your askforgiveness, and kiss once more her pallid Where angels walked of old 1 Pot, first sort 3 75 

MY CLOSET. within him. It is taken from an article in many happy thoughts, and a good lesson for cheek; but she turned her face resolutely Is this the land our story fills Pearl CANDLES.' 4 55 
My closet, my dwelling, my social ~etreat; the Christian World. aH. A simple dinner like tbis, would be away, and refused to recognize him. After Witli glory not yet col~ 1 Mould; tallow Ib 9 a 11 

' ' S" t I well for all of us as often as once a week, these repulses he would slowly leave the For I have passed by many a shrine, Sperm, east and cl'ty27 a 29 Where I with my aVlliur ill concert may mee , l' I b 1 f " b' , 
A' Itt e oy twe ve ye~s a age, poor at least and for all others in our situation' room, and gomg to hIS own cham er SIt O'er many a land and sea, . Do ·Patent _ a 3S 

How many the objecta inviting me'there and ragged, ca~e into the car between I;Jos- and good, very good for an equal numbe~ brooding for hours over the melancholy con- Bnt still, 0 promised Pale;tine, C(}FFEE. 
To po~ out my soul in the ardor of prayer. ton and Fall RIVer. There was a shght in 1\1rs Niles to receive such a dinner as sequence of his rashness. Owing to the My dreams have been of thee. Java 9 a 11& 

H~w 8W' 'eet I'n the m'orning, how bright is the view, shrinking from him. manifested by some ?f she ha~ to.da~. It would convince the sick previous enfeebled hea1th of Emma, the fe- ~agu.:ra 76ila 9 
u th 11 d d H t k hiS h h b II d'd d 't b I see thy monntain cedars green, razi !a 7! Tn h fi Id d t" dl dare dn'ppt'ng 'th e we - resse passengers. e 00 and destitute t at t ose etter 0 are not ver rna e rapl progress, an I soon e- St. Domingo ' 53a 6l 

'7;g e san llewoo ans WI . 1 d . h ' d W'll' Th II ~ h d'·· 'I ~ 'dew, ,seatqUletynearme;.an aseacap~atnw 0 only willing to help them, but willing to came apparent that she must ie. 1 lam yva eyslres 'an wlr, DOMESTICS. 
Th frQgrance ofhlo~soms perfuming the air, ~ntered at the same time, told me hiS touch- make sacrifices to do so, if any thing so tri- in consequence of the violent aversion of With summers bright as they have been hirtings brown if 5 a 6~ 
, ,I !' m1story. fling can be called a sacrifice. . his sister, had lately been denied admittance When Israel's home was there j Do do lr 6 a 7 InyiteR'to my closet where I go to prayer. 1 d h h h d . d h h ' d' h d' Do bleached 7 a 9 

I I I earne t at e was a poor orp an, an Mrs. C.-I shall be delighted too, if there to the chamber, though he lingere all day T oug o'er thee sword an time ave passe, 'Sheeting. b'wn 4.4 6!a 8 
, *~enltempesls are rising, and stormy winds hlo three days before had been wrecked n~ar is an unanimous vote for it. about the door, eagerly catching the least And Cross and Crescent shone, 'Do do 0--1 lO!a 12~ 

Id ap b d' f tu . d k d Montauk P.oint; the schoone.r upon whICh cf'eor'fle.-We will all hold up hands. word in regard to her state, and apparently And heavily the chain bath press'd, Do bleached 4·4. 7 a 12' An t e 1m u ra IS ar ness an woe, 1 d IT b D d 
I, have a pavilion to ..ivhich 1 repair, he was, bemg struck by a white squal , an . All hands were held up. unmindful of all other existence. \1et thou art still onr own 1 ,0 0 5-4 12 a 15 

I . 1 k Wh'l hId fl t" ° h 'd I . . ICalIcoes, blue 7 a 12 And reB.t in my closet, my temple of prayer. lllstant y sun. ,Ie tea was. oa mg Mary.-I hope that a great many pe?1?le De morning t ere was eVI ent y a CriSIS Do '" fancy 6 a 14 
! : , I upon some wood, a vessel near, WhICh had will do just so and then how many familIes approaching; for the mother and attendants, Thine are the wandering race that go Drillings, brown _ a 8~ 
H4~ oft when gray'twilight is spread o'er the lawn seen the accident, 'Sent forth its ?oat to save will have such a happy day once a week! hurrying softly in and out of the sufferer's Unblessed through every land, Kentllcky'jeans 25 a 50 
,~When day is returning, and evening comes on, from a watery g:ave any ~ho mIght be ~es- Mrs. C.-Yes, this one little plan alone, chamber, in quick whispered words gave Whose blood has stained tJie polar snow, Satinets 40 a 75 
Til,e voice !1f the songsters that !lit through th~ air, cu~d. They spIed the httle boy floating carried out, as it might easily be done, orders or imparted intelligence to others. And quench'd the desert sand; g~~t~~S y~~, 5-13 I: ~ ~~ 

;Invites to tb~ closet where 1 go to prayer. a~llld the waste ?f waters, an~ approached would add a large am~unt of virtue and hap- William saw it all, and with quick instinct And thine the homeless hearts that,turn FEATHERS. 
"" him; b?-t he, WI,th a gen!lroslty, alas, too piness to our commumty. ofalIection, seemed to know what ic fore From all earth's shrines to thee, Foreign,lb 12@25 

When ahadeiI of. thick darkne8S spread over my rare, ~ned out, N~ver mmd. me;. save ~he George.-I don't know which would be boded. TakiQg his little stool, therefore, he With their lone faith for ages borne American, Live 30 @ 34 

\ heart,-r", captam, he has a WIfe and SIX cbild:en. - happiest-those who have the dinner to sat dO,wn beside the chamber door, and wait- In sleepless memory. Dry Cod, C!~~~7 @262 
Ana fears that my God is about to ,depart, Poor fellow! he k:new that the capt am ha.d send, or those who receive it. en in silence. ' In the meantime, the mother Pickled C04, 
I come to my closet, and find him .till there, those who loved hIm, and would need hiS Jane.-O, we are happiest, to send it. stood over the dying child, watching while For thrones are fall'n, and nations gone, bbl 3 00 @ 325 
His hand filled with blessings to answer my prayer. support., .. . Mrs. C.-And little Sue might tl}ink she a short unquiet slumber held her back a lit- Be(ore the march of time, Pickled Salmon 

l\1y Saviour is found in all places below, 
'His bl~ssings abound, and his graces o'erllow ; 
A ~nlple, a closet, I find every where, 
And Jesus there waiting as I come to prayer. 

I'll hless the glad day when his grace I first felt, 
His ll\ercy then saved me, and cancell'd my guflt
My closet I'll visit, and never despair, ' 

The captam, m tel~mgIl~e the story, ~as was at least as happy to receive it. How tie longer. Several times a sweet smile And where ,the ocean rolled along, M!~kerel, No~7100 @ " 
much aff~ct~d, and said, .wlth, a generosity much we leave undone for the poor, which trembled round the sufferer's lips,' and her Are fore$18 in t~eir prime j , bbl 1050 @12 25 
charactenstlc of the man~er, The boy has would be a blessing to ourselves and them! arms moved as if pressing something to her Since Gentile plough.shares marr'd the br~w No 2 bbl 9 50 @1O 00 
only the clothes you see, SIr, or he would not Mr. C.-True, for in our Christian com- bosom. Then she awoke, and fixing her Of Zion's holy hill- No 3 bbl 650 @ 6·75 
be so ragged. I care not much for myse~f, munity, we are but beginning to understand eye upon her mother, whispered faintly, '" I Where are the Roman eagles now 1 Russia,lb FLAX 9 @ • II 
though I too ~ost all,. ~ut the poor lad WIll what it is to love our neighbor as ourself. thought William was here." -f'.. stifled sob Yet Judah wanders still. American 7~@ 'S 
have a hard tIme of It. [Christian WorId. was heard at the door, which stood partly FLO UR AND MEAL .. 

Several persons, on hearing this story, .A~ open. Mrs. G-- stepped softly but, and And hath she wandered thus in vain, Genfsee , 4 62~@ _ , 

'TwllS there God, my Saviour, first answered 
prayer! 

gave small sums !g.the poor orphan, andad- leading William to the bedside, pointed to A pilgrimoftha past 1 Michigan 4 62~a 
my vised him to make a statement to other pas- The litHe HUllchbllek, h' d' . H h h' If Nol'longdeferredherhopehathbeen, Ohio,Hey.& IS ymg sister. e t rew Imse upon Ven, 5 12!@ 5 25 

Bengel'S, who would doubtless give some- I have just returned from the funeml of her bosom, and pressing his lips to her pale Bnt it shall come at last; Pennsylvania @ 
thing. poor Emma G--, a little girl to whom I cheek, prayed for forgiveness. Emma did ,For in her waslau voice 1 hear, Baltimofe -162 @ -1 75 

'I am not a beggar,' was his only an- had been for years most fondly attached. not heed him, but looking again in her mo- As from some prophet's uro- Richfn'1Ie mills5 75 @ 
swer; • I don't wish to beg theil: money.' As there was something very touching in ther's face, and pointing upward,said softly: It bids the nations build not there, Do. county @ 4 75 

., I •• 

Beautiful Tra~ition of, Sit ~'lobn, 
At this moment, a fine, benevolent indi- the circumstances connected with her death, I h 'b h' h 11 I h'" For Jacob shall retnm. Brandywine @ <1 75 

T fi . b' . fi I 'f S J h " s an t e so t ere. sa, mot er. Georgetown - @ 4 874 
he oHowmg '(autl u story 0 t. 0 n, vidual arose in a seat near me, and unosten- I will relate them to you. She was tbe "No, my child," replied the weepingmo- , Rye fiour' 320 @ 350 

the" disciple whom Jesus loved," is found tatiously offered to plead for him who would daughter of a widow, a near neighbor of ther; I hope not. " But don't talk so, Em- 0 lust and loved Jerusalem 1 Indian Meal., 2 ,3-7k@ 2 56;i 
in the Introduction to the Notes upon St. not prefer his own claim. Most successful mine. When I first knew her, she was a ma. Forgive your poor brother, or you 'Thy pilgrim may not stay GRAIN. 
John's Gospel, by Professor Tholuck : was the walm hearted appeal which he sprightly child of about four years of ~ ge, will break his heart." To see tbe glad,earth's barvest home, 'rih:s~~Yh new "~g:i ~~ , 

made to the passengers, and ten dollars was perfect in form and feature. The bloom of Emma tried to gasp something; but In thy redeeming day; Rye, Nor~hem 68@ 
Often, my dear young friends, when I collected. health was upon her cheek j her eye was whatever it was, whether of love or hate, it But now resighed in faith and trust, Corn Jersey 57~ 60 

i think, of you, I call to mind a beautiful story The plain, practical, common sense way the brightest-! ever saw; while in her bo- never reached a mortal's ear. In a few mo- I seek a nameless tomb j Southern 'ill 57 

I of St. John, the discipdle wdhomh JI esus loved. in which this person manifested his sympa- som there glowed a generous affection that ments she was no more. At lellSt beneath'thy ballowed dnSr ~:~~~YN~;t~:;~ !i: 6U 
St. Clement, a learne an 0 y presbyter thy for a fellow being, won my regard, and seemed to embrace all with whom she came [Knickerbocker. 0 give the wanderer room! GLASS, i 

I of the Church of Alexandria, who flourished I entered into conversation with him. 'I've incontact. Butwhen she reached her seventh ,,~_~_~ English Crown 50 feet: 
about one hundred years after the death of been a sailor myself,' he said; 'the gener- year her health began to decline. The rose 6x8 to 10x13 3 50 '0/4 00 
St. John, says: " Listen to a true story can· ous fellows ought not to want when misfor- suddenly paled upon her cheek, ayd her The Shepherd's Dog, Offering of Il Drunkard's Children. 12xl8 to 16.26 5 50@650 
cerning John the Apostle, which' has been tune, not vice, has rendered them destitute. eye had acquired prematurely that sad, A shepherd who inhabited one of those Several years ago there was a family Eagle and Columbian;: 
fi · hfull d' A h' 618 to 8110 210@2 3~ alt y preserve In memory. t 1S re- I know this brave captain would share his, thoughtful expression, which gives1!o mel- valleys or glens which intersect the Gram- cons1Bting of parents and six children"that 10114 to 16x2027Q@300 
turn from Patmos to Epbesus, he visited last dollar with \lny one in distress! ancholy a charm to the featnres of w.asting pian mountains, in one of his excursions to 'r~sided 'in the woods~some distance from HAY. 
the neighboring country to ordain elders He sat down in the vacant seat,near me, beauty. Her mother looked on WIth an look after his flock, happened to carry any neighbors. When we say that the fa- North River, lOOlbs. 72@7, 
and to form I congregations. Now, when and more was I pleased to find that his reli- anxious heart, and at an utter loss to account along with him one 'of his children, an in- ther was a miserable drunkard, it need not Pig,Enll.'~:2~~ 37a 
he wail engaged in a town not far from gion was no mere theory, no barren specu- for 80 sudden a change in her health. But fant of three years old. .This is not an unu- be added that the family were poor and Do Amer \ 35a 
'Ephesus in admonishing and consoling his lation, but an active principle. I asked his soon a new source of anxiety appeared, sual practice among the Highlanders, who wretched. Some bcnecy,olent individuals Bar do rolled 85a 
b.rethren, he beheld a beautiful and lively name. ' Jonathan Walker,' was the reply, While dressing one day, she observed on accustom their children from the P!lrliest in- proposed to make efforts to ,get these six Do RussPSI 100a 102 
youth, who interested him so greatly that and the branded hand well attested the fact. Emma's back, just between the shoulders, fancy to endure the rigors of the c1l1nate.- neglected children into the Sunday school. Do Swedes B!~a 
he addressed himself immediately tv the a small swelll'no"" of about the size of a wal- A" tr . h' tu fi ome time Cl h 'd ddt . d'viduals Do Eng com 72a 75. .. f h . . h d --~. Iter aversmg IS pas res or s ,ot es were provI e ,an wo m 1 Do do refined 85a 
pa~tor 0 t e congregation m t ese war s: A Family Sketch. nut. As she watched this spot, andobserv- attended by his dog, the shepherd found made their way to the lonely and comfort- SheetE &Amlb' tca 7~c 
'Before Christ and this congregation, as ed that it grew larger from day to day, the himself under the necessity of ascending a less abode of this family in the woods. As Hoop' do CWL '5~. 6~ 
witnesses of this solemn act, I recommend SCENE.-A handsome dming-room ; Mrs. Col- mother began to have sad misgivings. These, summit at some distance, to have a more they reached the place and were discovered, LEA TH1.;R (Sule.) 
this youth to you.' The pastor then took lins, and four or jive children, sitting round a however, she kept to herself for a time. extensive view of his range. As the ascent the children all fled and hid themselves.- Oak, lb ' IB @ 22 
charge of the youth, all,d promised to do an neatly set table, with a large tureen if 811lok· Soon afterwards a slight stoop in her gait be- was too fatiguing for the child, he left him This the poor things did for the same rea~on Hemlock,ljght 14 @, 1,4~ 
in hi!! power. When parting, J obn agai.n ing and Bavory soup on it. Mr. Collins Gn- came vl,slble. Tho £ .. =;1,. phy.;oio.n """" noW' on .. 0=,,11 p1 .. in at tho bottom, with strict that 4-dam and Eve hid themselves when Middle 13&@ III 
repeated those worde. Tpe elder took the lers, and all express surprise. ca.lled in, and the worst forebodings of the injunctions not to stir from it ~ill his return. <;l-od, after they had eaten the" forbidden HearUMBEi:~@' 13 
youth ~n his h?use, ~tended an~ watched George.-I thought, father, you had gone mother were confirmed. Her idolized child S~arcely, howeve.r, had he gamed the Bum- fruit, came intu the garden of Eden. Boards N R } 35 00 @40 00 
him, and admItted him to ,baptIsm. But to Worcester. was fast becoming a hunchback! mit, whe;t the hOTlzon w~ dark;ened by one ,The next Sunday,. five of these children, [M ft 
after he had received this seal of the Lord, }dr. C.-1 did intend to, and was just I will not attempt to describe the feelings of those Impenetrable mists whICh frequent- in their clean ntlw dresses were at the Do. box 11 00 @12 00 

I d · h' d t hfi I ' I of the mother, who was thus doomed to wit- I d d 'dl 'd h 'Do. east. p.1O OO@llOO the pastor re axe m IS care an wa c u - stepping into the cars, when was unexpect- y. esce~ so rapl y ami st t ~se moun- school. At the close, the snperintendent Do Albany, piece 8 @ 18 
ness and the youth, too- flarly freed froIll edly called away by other business. But ness from day to day the slow growth oftbat tams as, m the space of a few mmutes, al· said that the Sunday school Concert would Plahk, Gal l33 00@4000 
the 'restraints of discipline, fell into bad how is this 1 I do not seem to receive my which was to make one so dear to her a most to tu~ day to nigh~. ,be held one week from the next Monday, [pine, M ft ~ 
company. He finally went so far as to rob usual welcome. cripple and a dwar£ Suffice it to say, her The anxlO~ fa~her Instan.tly ,hastened, and aU of the scholari! must try to get one Scantling pine 14 00@1620 

.. those who tra~eled by night, He now de- M: f 'd b l' I love as well as care seemed to be redoubled, b k t fi d h h ld b t t th . . . Do oak 30@35 --" rs. C.-I am a ral you may e a Itt e ac a n 18 c I i u OWID!1 o. e nn- cent apIece, to put Into the contribution Timber,oak,eu ft 25@ 37 
' : spaired ,of the grace of .God; an~ as he disappointed about dinner. and Emma became more than ever the usual darknes~, and ?IS own t~epldatlOn, un- box, to aid in sending the gospel to the Do Ga yel pine 35@ 40 

was to share the fate of hiS compamons, he Mr. C.-Why, did not Ned bring home child of her affections. Nor did her little fortunately mIssed hiS way m the descent. heathen.' Shillgles, ISm. 1 75@ 200 , 

was ambitious of distinguishing himseIfby a pair affine chickens, with the usual ac- companions neglect her when she could no ~fter a fruitless search of many ho?-rs, he 'I'he next Sunday all the six children of Do. cedar, 31t.20 00@22'OO 
something great .. He assembled ~ com- companiments 1 I thought you would ha,:e longer join in their out.~oor Isports, and her discovered that he had reach~d the bottom the .dlrunkard's fami)y, were. at the school. ~o. 00. 2~t. --@1750 
panions, and formmg a band of rob1:>ers, he had them roasted to-day. own sprightly step had gi\ten place to a of the valley, and was near .hls own cottage. Agam, at the, clo~.!l' the supenntendent gave aVp~~':'>1 S @45 00 
became their leader, and surpassed them Mrs. C.-I did, (smiling.) slow, stooping gait, and the I sweet ringing To. renew the search that mght was equaUy noticfl of the ConceJit on the next day, and Do do bbl 2800@ 
aU in bloody spenes and, deeds ?f violence. Mary.-N ow let papa guess what became voice to a sad or querulous tone, that some- fruItless and dangerous; he was therefore remi,Dded aU tdlbring their little offering. Do r oak hhd 27 OO@28 no 
After sometirn.e, St. John was mduced by of them. times made the very heart ache. On the compe~led ~o go ho~e, although he had lost 'But how cquld these poor children bring Heading, W 0 @45 110 
some business to, revisit that town. After All the Children.-O, papa, guess, do contrary, all vied with each other in admin, both hiS chIld and hiS dog! who had attend- six cents. Their father would not let them Hoojls o'MOLA~~~~~30 uo 
he hdd arrang~d all the othE<r matters, he guess. istering to her amusements. Among them, ed h~m faithfully for many years. Next have any. He was a drunkard, and spent NewOlleans,gall 26 @ 30 

.- said t9, the pasto~: 'Return now to. me that Mr. C.-Let me see-perhaps they provo none clung to her with more assiduity than mormn&, by break of d~y,. the s~epherd, ac- aU the money he could get for that liquid St Croix 28 @ ,10 

P~edge with WhICh I and the SaVIOur en- ed not so good as 1 thought them. her brother William, who was the nearest com.pamed by a b.and o. I hiS neighbors, set' fire which was impoverisbing his family, and Trinidad, Cuba 26@27 
h f th 11 h· h d ft d Cardn's & Mat'Tlzas24 @ 25 trusted thee in t e presence 0 e congre- Mrs. C.-Yes, they were exceUent. to her own age. He gave up a IS own out m search of h1S c 11 ; but, a Ilr a ay, consuming- his own body,- and ruining his NAILS. 

gation.' I demand the youth of thee again, Mr. C.-W eU, then, perhaps you revers- out-door play, in order to be with her, and spent in fruitless fatigne, he was 'at last immortal soul. And their mother could not Cut, 4d a 40d 4 @ ,4~ 
and 'the' I!o;ql of that brother!' ' The ,old ed the order of nature, as etiquette might seemed never so happy as when he could compelled, by the approach of night, to de~ let them have it; although she felt verx f:3d lc and 2J 2c mOle) 
man sighed deeply, and replied with te~r~: call it, and ate the roast chickens before the dmw a smile, sad though it was, from her scend from the mountain. On his returning sadly about it she had no money to give. Th~ Wrought 6d"- 20d 10@ 12 
H . d ad I' 'D d~' k d t'toe d h htful fi h h' h fi d h t th d' d 'H 1 Htllscshoes No 789 18@:0 • e 18 e. ea. as e ",' ISCI- sou'p. t oug eatures. ome to IS cottage, e oun t a e og, poor chIldren, too, were very ~a., • ow, , PROVISIONS. ' 

pIe of the Lord, 'and what disease did he Mrs. C.-No, no, not that. But after a while Emma grew wayward which)e had lost the day before, had been can we get any money to put mto the con- Beefmess'bbl 7 50 @ 800 
ilie on' 'He is dead to God,' replied the Mr. C.-Did the cat run off with them 1 under h~r affliction; and unfortunately, home, and on receiving a piece of cake, had tribution box 1 And we cannot go to the Do prime- 387 @ 4 ,0 
old man j 'he has become ,a robber. In- Mary.-No, no; papa must not have any though generally good-natured, William instantly gone off again. For several suc- Concert without it", was their anxious in- Pork mess hb1l3 71\ @1387 

d f h h h h occupies a f . d' '11 h . had . k £, h k h' h . . d th h h d d h' . , d d 'Th b d S b 'I Do Ohio prime S 68i!@U 00 Btea <> tee urc, e now a our mce mner, t1 e guesses or gIves a qulC temper, or c ec w IC reqUlr- ceSSlve ays e s ep er renewe IS qmry.an st~ y. ey ~ent to e a - Butter, west pme Hi @I, 16 
mountain with his companions.' The up. ' ed more self command tban commonly falls search for the child, and still, on returning bath mght WIthout any relle£ Do. Orange co,18 @ 22 
apostle, 'on hearing tm.B, ~tore his. g:ar- Mr. C.-Well, as I am very hungry, I to one so young. Sometimes, therefore, home disappointed in the evening, he found The next morning one of the little boys Do orderto good l2@ J4 
ment with loud, lamentati,ons, and stnkIl!g believe I must give up, and help myself to when he found plan after plan, which he that the dog had been home, and on receiv- went out into the road, and as he was walk- Hog's lard 7i" 181 
his head, exclaimed: '0, to what a guar- Borne of the soup·, and it is really excellent. had proiected for her amusement, rejected ing his usual allowance of cake, had instant- ing along aU at once he spied a horse-shoe. Cheese, Am Ib 6~" 1j 

d h I f b h "ld h dl 1 d' d . '. . d' h' Hams smoked 8~" 10 dian have I entruste -t e sou 0 my rot - But I have some curiosity to know about with peevish contempt, he cou ar y con- y Is.appeare . ,0 WIth what JOY he seize It, and away e Do. pickled 7 @ 7! 
er!' He at onlle took a horse and 'leader, the chickens. ceal from her his own wounded feelings. Struc~ with this singular circumstance, ran as fast as he could go, to the, village, Shoulders, smoked 6 @ 6~ 
'and hastened to the fplace where tbe ,band Several Children.-Let-me tell. Yet though at times ungrateful, Emma was he remamed at home one d~y; ·~nd. when and sold the shoe for just six, cents /, He Do. pickled 5£1ii! 5i 
of robbers bad,!taken up their residence.- Mrs. C,-W e must let Jane tell, I think, perhaps not so in fact; and she loved her the dog, as usual, departed wlth hiS pIece of hastened back distributed his precious pen- RICE: 450 
' . d b h ' d h d'd t h 1 b b h b h I h k hid t fi 11 h' d fi d •• . '. d . d Ordmary 100lbs 4 ~7 a • He was SelZe y t e guar ; e I no as she knows the woe story est. rot er etter t an anyone e se save er ca e, e reso ve 0 0 ow 1m, an n OUIl DIes among hIS brothers an slsters an d ' 1 87 Gin 00 

d F h· I h I h h h f h' d Th ' , Goo to prlme '" fly, but exclaime " or t IS very reason Jane.-Mamma sent me to carry some mot er. t was only in moments w en er t e cause a t IS strange 'proce ure. e then, with grateful, happy hearts, they all SEEDS. 
am come;' bring me' to y~ur, le~der P The jelly to little Susan Niles, who has been so too sensitive nature had been chafed perhaps dog led the way to a cataract at some disJ went to the Concert and one after another Clover lb. new 8 a 9 

, latter,in arms e. xpected hi:s arnval j but as sick with a fever. She was a good deal by her own reflections-for like the majori- tance from the spot where the shepherd hadl they went up and d;opped their' cents into Timothy, tierce12 00 n 16 00 
d d h h h d . h h 1 fi h' . Th b k f h ., h 'tr· Flax rough 8 50 a 9 UO soon as he lscovere t at, e W. a ap-, better, and said she was very hungry, and ity of chi! ren m er circumstances, s e was e t IS child. e an sot e catamct the box,! How preCIOUS were t e ouenngs D~ cle.n 

proached was John, he fled from hIm; fu}l' her mother was making some Indian cake, thoughtful beyond her years-that her con- almost joined at the top, yet, separated by of these dear' children! They had a heart SUGARS. 
of shame. John, however, forgetfn) 'of liIS for she said she had nothing else, and Mr. duct seemed unkind. And then, when she an abyss of immense depth, prflsented that to give, and the Lord provided the, means. St Croix Ib Ha 9\ 
age, hastened after him1 and exclaini~d: Niles was too sick yet to be able to work, marked the cloudy expression of her bro· appearance which so often ast?nishes, and Who can doubt that these children, New Orleans G~a.7j, 
, Why dost thou flee from me, ° my chi,ldl and earn any money. Poor little Susan ther's face, she would ask for forgiveness in appals the travelers that frequent the-Gram- cherishing in early life such a desire to do CHuba, mushc,ovado 10~ II 

d ld • T k~· k . . d k . h k·1I' . '. D f h d d h h h . hI fi h avana w Ite me, thy father, an,un~rme, 0 man t • a e said she was not hungry for Indian cake, so mee a SpTTlt, an iss hIS c ee so H.uec- plRnmountams. own one 0 t ose'mgge goo, even t oug t elr eart y at er may 1)"0 Brown 8Aa 9 
pity on me, my child! , Be not afraId of but was hungry for a piece of roast meat, tionately tbat he forgave her almost as soon and almost perpendicular descents, the dog forsake them, will find in God a Father and SALT. ,-
me! There is yet hope of~ife for thee. r or' something nice. And poor Mr. Niles as offended. began without hesitation to make. his w.ay, a Helper. <.. Turks lsI bush 'a 33 
will account for- thee to Clmst; I am ready 100ked as if he wanted some too j but he Years thus passed on, w~en one day, af, and at last disappeared by enteriing into a What child, or older person, will ever gonaire., ~~: ;~ 
to die for thee if it be necessary, as Christ said," Hush, Susan, dear j it is not for poor ter she had been more thall unusually per- cave, the mouth of which was almost level again make the excuse for not contributing L~dJZ, I fi 1·~5.145 

'11' . d f tfi h h db' h h Th h h d . h d'ffi " lverpoo, ne r 'bas died for us. I am WI mg t~ gIVe up folks, like us, to be t¥.inking what we shall verse an re ul, William, w a a een WIt t e torrent. e s ep er ,WIt 1 - to the cause of benevolence, that he can 'SHEETING, 
my: life fQr thee. Stand! and beheve that like; we must try to like what we I)att get." reading to her, on receiving some slight re- culty, followed; but on entering the. cave, find no way to obt~in any thing to give 1- Ru,sia, while, p,9 001ii! 9 5~ 
Christ bal! sent' me!' 'Tjle other, when?e But 1 told Susan I knew mamma would soo~ ,buff, started suddenly from his seat by her what were his emotions when he be~eld the Where there is a niind there will always be Do. brown 8 OO@ 9 0 
heard these words, at first stoppeq WIt? sendthemsometbinggood. SoItoldmam- sideandcalledher"alittZehunchback,"and infant eating with' much satisfactIon the a 'way. [Well-Spring. NY kb SO~~. 3a 6 
downcast eyes. He, thel?- Jhrew away hiS ma, and she said, "1 dare say they would left the room. In a moment, however, his cake which the dog had just brought mm, C~st:;: rown 8Ja 9 
arms, and began to tremble, and to ,weep all relish the nice dinner we are to have to- passion subsided, and returning, he found while the faithful animal stood by, eyeing , ,I ' SPICES, 7)" 
bitter]"y. Whim the pld Ill,au app;roach~d, day; suppose we send them our din~er, his sister in tears. He attempted to put .his, his young charge with the utmost complais-, ~ Every ~olumn of a newspaper cun- Cassia Ib 1~ a I, 
'he embraced his knees', and,Wiih 'great 1a- after it is cooked, and have hasty-puddmg arm arou~d her neck, but she repulsed him, ance! .... . tains from ten to twenty thousaud distinct C~oves 3 : 01 

' men?ons aske.d his forgiveness, conferring or a vegetable soup ourselves 1" And we and slippmg away, retired to her own cham- Ft.o~ the 81tuatlOn m whIch the chIld was and, separate 'pi!lce~ of metal, each singly ~~t~~g:aN: 1, 1 30 all~51 
on bUi1self, asl~ :w~re, a; second baptIsm by 'all said, '/0, yes, mamma, do." So mam-' ber. Her mother Soon after learned what found,. It appeared th~t ~e had wande~e.d to collected anq arranged from hundreds of Pepper, Sumat~. 10ia "Hi 
these tears :-hls nght hand only h~ con- rna sent Abby to tell Mrs. Niles she was had 'happened, an~ going to Emma, fo~nd the brmk of the preCIpice, :and then eIther diff«'jrent' boxes,' ,and each letter capable of Pimento, JamaIca \I • 
cesled. But the. apostle, p~~dged ~Imself going to send 80me dinner at one o'clock, her upon the bed ID a paroxys~ of gn~f. fallen or scrambled down tIll he. reacbed the five' Qr 8ix.t~mjpositions ! With these facts TEAS. 3~ a 90

1 

that he had ol,ltamed for hlIl!-: for~veness fo'r'all of them; so aU the children will have She endeavored to sooth herfeehngs, but m cave. The dog, by means c;>fhls scent, had ill rrrlnd, lie~derB shQuld be led to admire the Imperiallb 45 a 88 
frpm, t~e 'Saviour; he ?~tte~ted, hIm! and' roast meat, as ~en as Susan. Was it not a vain j sh~, refused to be c~mforted. "I tmced hi~ to the spot,. and afte:,,:ards pre- general c0!"l"ectness, rather than magnify thhe' ~~~~~ Hyson 34 a88 
throwing himself on h).8 ~ne!ls, Jie kISS!ld nice plan papa ~ , , want to dIe, mother," she replied to all her vented hIm from starvmg, by gIvmg up to ?rrors of one ~o whom .authors ,are, so lllU~ 'Hyson .kin i~ : ~~ 
his ,~and, which had. becpme, ,cle!1,J?-, as, it 'Mr. C.-' Inde~d it was, my love, as mam- endearments: "I have long felt that I was him his own daily allowance., mdebtE)d, for Improvements that the public Sou chong . 
were, by the. purifymg of repel1tanc~.-, rna's plans always are. But why might I a burdett to .You an." She cried herself to,~ know little about. ' , ' flwo~orb ' 35. 31 
ThUll,he led hun back to t~ co~gregalJon, not be a party in this little romance 1 s.leep t.hatmght, and on the morrow :vas too , Am, Sax. ,ee, :10.33 

1 th h ana to £, hI II Th d all d d I:MPRovEMENT.-Anhourmisspent, ~,an,I!everbere., I" I' ~, " , , ,Do, mermo 31a3~ ~d prayed 80 earnest y .Wl .' I?J" . , Mrs. C,-It might not be s? com orta e 1 to r,se. e octor:vas c e ID, ~n . Pulled superS e 20!,j) 21 
such a degree. wrestl~d WIth him" In fastmg, for you, after a fatigning day m your count- warned the mother agaJllst an approa~bing called. If a child should lose any choice play thing, \ Fiv,e Bibles a :minute..,.for' tlin.,hQunI:.6v.ery S. Am. wash. 6 !,j) 17 

and 80 admomshed hIm, that 'he, ~ould final- ing-room, to come home and not find a more fever:'" For three days she remamed In an it migbt be found again, or another migh~ be got i!l, ,day, exceptSunday-lV,ald~g t\u.'!l~,14IlUlland, ' iDa. unwas ,ed 8!,j) 14 
lrreturn him to the~'ohrrt~h as 'an, example subs~anqal dinner~ especially when yOli'ha.d ~n,certairl.state; but on the fourth, the fe- its place, bnt a lost honr can,neV\l~, be fOW1~.,nor ;perday,;-ohave 'been sent out the past year by ~rrica_n I 10 I!?J 19 
of the change of dispoSItiOn, and genume prOVIded one. It was 'a sudden thQugb,t, ver :c~e In earnest, and thenceforth she was can any other hour be got in its place. Improve the ,BritiSh lUld li'oieign Bible 'Society, ac- ~ii::D l~ l@ 13 
regeneration." , . and besides, the good to Mr. Niles would, it confined to her pillow. your time, children. cording to its last annual report. 
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